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THE TEACHER 
B\ Roge1 Spar/....\ 
He wa~ m1ddlc-aged when we ftrst 
hunted together I low he tolerated my 
fooli~h youth ! I remember him chuck-
lmg while I ravaged the be t cover, 
wild eyed and wllh gale-force pirit. 
In tho"e day", hunting meant packmg 
hts gun~ and ht ~ ~hell " mto h1 car and 
headmg lor h1s fa\'Onte pot. He knew 
of man} good place and a great anuct-
pauon accompanted us on Lho e earl} 
mornmg ndec. The "mell of ptpe moke 
and the otl} odor of ht old car (\\hen 
mt'<Cd wuh the trrepre\\tble enlhu iasm 
of a teenager) 1 ~ Lhe mo t \\ Onderful 
fmgmnce I can rccal I 
Once \\.C amved, J '"ould remam m 
the car dunng a pamtul penod \\.h ile he 
a!!ked for pcnnt\\tOn to hunt from the 
landowner L1ke a Labrador pup, I 
would Sit there . never understanding hi 
pauencc anti npparent enjoyment m 
talktng to a fnend . when there were 
pheasant!! 111 plam vtew, truning along 
the creek cover. 
Finally, it would be that magic time 
to bcgm hummg and. after a brief 
conlinnalton of the ~atety kill he had 
taught me. the da) would come alive. I 
dtdn 't reall7c u at the ume, but hunung 
wtthout a dog made H nece ai) for 
someone to .... acnficc ht\ ov. n opportuni-
lle\ b) v..orkmg the btrd.., out of the 
den\e co, er to a companton on the 
edge Wtth me tn the choice po itton. 
few nx.htel'\ found thetr \\ ay ro the 
oven, but he alway.., msi ted the "hun-
lin · wa ... gcxxl" JUSt the same. 
Regardle .., of how hard and long he 
struggled through the heavy bru h, we 
rcstcd only when I became tired. Often, 
we would stay out all clay and wind up 
at my door!ltep with darkness close 
behmd and n scowling mother aJreatly 
there. Then he would quietly explain 
that H had been ht~ doings, though 1 
knew my enthusm\ rn alone had cau ed 
the delay I couldn't begm to kin a btrd. 
yet wtthout fall . l would proudl) carry 
evel)thmg m. read} for the pot. 
Apprcctauon of Lhe qua.IT) come 
c.IO\.\ ly to young mmd'i. but ac; a re ult 
of h1.., mflucncc. l began to reahze that a 
rooster that nu ... hed too far. a quirrel 
that found a hole. or a flock of gee e 
that pac.-,ed htgh and uruntere ted were 
to be chcn.,hed for thetr natural cunning 
and never scorned From htm I learned 
that k1lllng ~ ~ only a part of a larger 
expcnence and done only then within 
'trict eth ical boundar1e:o, 
With gu idancc , I began to under tand 
wild bi rd ~. to read and to watch and to 
ll ~ ten Unfortunately. my !lktlls matured 
before I d1d and too qu1ckl y. 1t eem , I 
reached the 1 mpudent age 1 recall 
tmpattentl) a"kmg hm1 to keep up as I 
raptdl} marcheu through c.1 v .. eed) com-
field. lim1l) con' meed that the more 
ground v. c em ered. the more pheasants 
we'd find I remember tho e foolish 
days when I proclcumed that the \\ lSe 
waterfov.. ler \hould. \.\ tlhout exception . 
rake mallard.., on that fiP->t IO\.\ pas~ The 
buck" will all be m the btg umber, I 
once explatned . m a vam (and foolish) 
effort to \ leer htm away from a bru hy 
draw They never mattered - my brash 
statements, my 11\COn!-lderate act He 
remained cord1ally qu1ct and responded 
to my adolescent in ~ults wi th that 
understanc.ling chuckle. 
Thmgs arc d1nerent now We u e my 
car more. though he al v. a}., offers hJ . 
And we ' II wa1t lor the bnght un to 
wann a Dcl:~o:mber da). JU. t o the 
phea. .. anh \\ 111 be out m Lhe com "feed-
mg una\\arc.. \Jo need for doorstep 
explanation' the'e day .... - our boots get 
to feeling I<Xl ught ..t.nd ' ' e 're forced to 
return long hefllfC our '' tve~ expect 
us Dunng the watcrftl\\ l eason. \\e 
"a\otd hunung pre....,ure" and opt for 
the lc\5 productive <trea-, where the 
bhncl JUM happen to be comfortable. 
wam1 and ca~y to reach. The. c day , 
we 'rc apt to watch a ~mgle greenhead 
glide tnto the decoys and tlu~h un-
scathed while each tries to convince the 
other to take him . Lately. I object ro 
accepti ng the cleaned game almo t a 
strenuously us he . 
I su~pcct I've become more grac1ous 
toward tht.., ..,m1llng old fncnd partly out 
of mdebtedne's I'll alv.ays owe htm 
more tnp .... more c.hllt .... more game and 
more pure enJO) mcnt than I could 
po<> tbl) repa) But I aho hope lhat. 
perhap . ~• pan 1cle or t\\ o of ht'\ smcere 
genero\ll} and gcnumc 'pom.man htp 
have rubbt>d oil I'l l be renunded of 
tho~e quahue-, \.\hen I gu alone to 
hunt the btrd!, And I'll fore\ er hear a 
chuckle m thetr wmgs 
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Hand-crafted decoys by Larry Pool 
Canmg decoys - what once wa'l a U) mg .m ha~. m 
recem years. picked up as a popular hobby an<.l ha'l become a 
fash1onable medium for many art collector'\ Larry Pool IS 
one such artist working to rev1vc the craft Larry use~ part of 
his arti t1c talent illustrating and <.les1gnmg layouts for the 
Conservation Commission's magaz.me and many other pub-
lications. But during his free time he devotes his talents to 
decoy carving. Inspired by the late Jack Musgrove. Larry 
has become an award-winning craftsman Each standa.rd-sJze 
decoy takes over 100 hours to fintsh. mclud111g pamtmg. 
"But it's like eating peanuts," LaiT) say'l, "once you get 
started. it' hard to stop " Se,·eral of hl'l deu)y.., have raken 
fi~t place awards in the lntemauonal Deco) Conte'\!. held 
m Davenport 
The deco)' are caned from bass v. ow. han <.I pa1n1ed ,.,. ith 
durable oil pamrs. keeled and elf-nghtmg Therefore. the} 
arc potential -,, orking.. deco) s for .tn) one v. ho has the 
courage to place one of these "ork s of an on the v. ater ··1 
must admJL the 1dea of u~mg them as huming <.letO}"· bnngs 
\Orne srrong ObJecnon from m) ,.,1fe,' ~ '>3)\ 
Larr) carve and ells mimarures a v. ell as full-stzed 
decoys. 
3 
4 
Top: BujJlt>head drakt> decoy 
lfuJdlc. Each decoy is harul-
pamttd wtth durable oil paints. 
Bonom: Ringnuk drake decoy. 
Top: A redhead 
Bottom: Detailed feaJhtr by feather painting. 
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Lifestyle of a Pheasant 
by Jim Wooley 
and Bill Rybarczyk 
Ongmally an Asmn spccte . the ring-
necked pheasam \\ m succe full) intro-
duced mto Nonh Amencan m 1881 and 
mto Iowa about 1900. The nngneck has 
since become th~ mo t tmponam game-
btrd m IO\\ a. and lo'Wa ha.-. become one 
of the top phea-.ant harvest tates m the 
nation Phea! anL\ are found on rich 
farmlands throughout the state. but they 
are mo t numerous on land that has a 
good rmxture of com, oats, hay. and 
grasland 
Reproductive acttVll) among pheas-
ant is triggered by Increasing day 
length Cock pheasants begm cro\vmg. 
fighting and estabh hmg breedmg ter-
ritories in early spring. Each cock trys 
to attract a mam hen ~ he can. but 
• 
the number of hen tn a harem is 
ultimately determined by the ex ratio 
of btrds m the populatmn: three hen per 
cock 1 about a\crnge The cock per-
form a bnef ~o,trunmg dtsplay before 
each hen pnor to matmg (pen tud1e 
mdtcate hens can contmue to Ia) fertile 
egg for 3 week.s after a smgle mating, 
and one cock t'- capable of mating \\ ith 
50 hens wtth clo'>c to normal ferttltty). 
The first eggs of the <~,eason may be 
"dropped " any\\ here , but \\armmg tem-
peratures tngger \Cnous nesung Hen 
conceal thetr nc!\ts m vegetative cover 
at least 8 to 10 me he tall Den e. leafy-
stemmed. tall, erect "egetation offer-
mg an overhead canopy is preferred. 
The ne t bowl consist. of a shaJiow. 
scratched-out depression tn the ground 
wh1ch is ltned with grass or leave . 
There arc 12 to 15 eggs in an average 
clutch. The hen mcubate.., the eggs for 
approxtmately 23 day The peak of the 
pheru ant hatch in Iowa occur about the 
m1ddle of June Phea~ant chicks are 
able to le.n e the ne~t and follm" the hen 
wtthin a few hour. after hatching 
Ne\\ 1\ -hatched chtd..~ are covered 
• 
wtth a oft buff-colored do\\ n \\ ith dark 
marking~ on the head and back. Juve-
ruJe of both \exes up to I 0 week 
• 
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old resemble the females in coloration. 
By 16 weeks of age. juveniles are 
almo~t indbtingui hable from adults. 
Adult male!! we1gh approximately 3 lbs: 
females about 2 lb' Cock pheasants 
have spu~ on the1r leg that increase in 
length as they grov.. older The purs on 
JUVemJe maJec; are generally less £han % 
of an mch m length: purs on old male 
may be almost an inch long 
Protein from m ects. piders. slug 
and other invertebrates is e sential in the 
diet of young rapidly-growing chicks: 
eeds and other plant materals become 
more important in the diet of older 
birds. Com and soybeans are very 
important fall, winter. and spring food 
items. Weed seeds, berrie and green 
vegetation are also consumed, but 
pheru,an~ are seldom found in areas 
v..here they do not have eas) acces to 
domestic gram\ 
Lack of u1table, und1 turbed ne ring 
cover 1'1 believed to be the primal) 
hmnmg factor for pheasants in Iowa. 
Lack of adequate \\ mter CO\ er 1 also a 
problem m \Orne are~ of the state. 
Compan..,1on of 19 W and 1972 aerial 
photograph from 27 countle in north-
central Iowa (lo,'-a \ traditional pheas-
ant range) revealed a 76% decline in 
good quality pheasant nesting cover 
and a 33% dechne m wmter cover. 
Changes m land u-..e and mten 1ve row 
crop farmmg arc re pon~tble for their 
declmes 
Waste gram t\ a w1dely available and 
readtly accepted food \ource. and lack 
of food rarely becomes a ltrntung factor 
to lowa nngnecb However. fall plow-
mg and deep snow can certamly reduce 
available food suppltc . Fall plowing 
has been reported to reduce the amount 
of available waste grain in a picked 
cornfield from more than 200 lbs/acre 
to about 15 lbs/acrc (more than a 
90% reduction). 
Predation, hunting, severe weather, 
acctdents and other fact ore; obvtously 
contnbute to pheasant mortaJity. but 
given uitable habttat, pheasant produc-
tion can cquaJ or exceed annual los es. 
Hayfields. oat field.... pasrure . idle 
areas. wetland~. and road dnches pro-
VIde good pheasant ne-..ung co\er. Mov .. -
ing of ha) fields and road dttches in 
earl) June re,ulh m -..e\ere nest lo se 
and hen mnrtaltt) Del a) mg ha) mO\\. -
mg unul atter the phea\anl ne nng 
eason is over .... 1mprncucaJ for the 
farmer. However, u e of ~witchgrass for 
warm-season hay and pa ture greatly 
reduces nest dbturbance tn June Pre -
ervation of wetland-, and delay of weed 
control activiue~ m the tdle areas and 
road dttche are al o tmportant to nest-
ing pheasants 
Re earcher; have found that herba-
ceou~ ground cover (grasse~ and forb ) 
without an overheat! wood} canopy 
seems to be mo-,t preferred by pheasants 
as roo ling cover. whtle a woody can-
opy with a mimrnurn of ground cover ts 
usually selected for loafing during the 
day. Den~e ground cover may help 
roosting birds rctam body heat at night 
while open, brushy areas provide safety 
from predators while allowing the birds 
an opportunity to sun themselves on 
clear winter days 
During bit nard condition". tall dense 
vegetative cover that eftecttvel} stop 
nov.. drift and greatly reduces wmd-
chill 1. essential to pheasant -..un tval . 
Large. muht-rO\\ fam1stead \\mdbreak 
with den e. lov.. -hangmg branche . tall. 
den ·e catta1l or bullru ... h m:m.hes. and 
standing cornfield-.. tnter.~n.ed with 
dense gra~S}. weed). or brushy v..ater-
ways can prov1de safe rt!fuges for pheas-
7 
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ants dunng bhzzard . Unfortunately. 
fannerb often remove the e cover type 
to make ''a} for larger crop tield 
Re earch m other tate indjcate 4 
good \\-Jntenng areas (each 20 acre<\ 
or larger m tze) per town h1p are 
. uffic1cnt to uppon a good phea ant 
population maller wmtenng area 
tend to dnft tull of nov. and become 
death trap for pheru-;am during e\ ere 
bhz1ards. 
Pheasant tocking, predator control. 
winter feeding. and reduced hunting 
pre sure do not automatically re uh in 
greater pheasant population . Severe 
weather can result in dramatic, hort-
term fluctuat1onc; in pheasant popu I a-
Lion . but long-term rrends in pheasant 
numbers reflect the quali ry and quann[) 
of the hab1tat 
Hunting: 
Phea,ant hunting m fowa u ually 
runs from earl} November through ear-
ly Januai) Harve t 1 hmned to cock' 
only The ma.Jont) of the hunung acm -
1ty for Iowa· 260.000 re ident and 
35.000 nonres1dent pheasant hunter\ 
occur, on Ia\\ a·~ 34 million acre of 
private cropland during the ftr t week or 
two of the sea~on . It is absolutely 
essemial for everyone to respect private 
property and obtain permi ion from the 
landowner prior to hunnng. 
... 
<! ~ 
... 
" ... 
For those who are unable to locate 
a hunting ~pot on private land , the 
Iowa Conservation Commis ion mam-
tam~ 2.260 pubhc hunting areru, which 
total 300,000 acre Pubhc hunung 
areas often prO\ 1de vel) good huntmg 
late m the season after cold weather ha" 
concentrated the survi\ ing cock m 
heavy cover 
.c: .___ 
hqUJpmcnt needed lor ucce ful 
phea,ant huntmg 1s m1mmal when com-
pared to otht!r "h(Xltlng '-pofu. v.·ann 
dothmg. good "al"-mg boot . and a 
"hotgun are .tbout all that 1 nece Cl0 
Thert! '" a lot of per ... onal preference 
mvoh.ed \\llh ... etecung a phea ant gun . 
Man} phca~am hunter u<;e 12 gauge. 
full choke "hotgun" and number 4 or 5 
shot \\hen gomg after nngneck . Such 
hardware nut] be e~. entiaJ for long 
shot~ late 111 the ea~on . but other 
hunter~ say that an open-bore '0 gauge 
with 7' ' lone~\ b plenty potent for early 
sea~on roo•Her" 
A w1de 'anet} of technique can be 
u~ed \\hen hunung pheasants. A lone 
hunter can U\Uall} hunt field edge . . 
fencerov. "· and -.mall '' eed patche b) 
hm1~ell f\ lan): hunter, enJO} the oi-
JtUdt! and t!J") pace ot thtc; rype of 
phea,ant huntmg Larger block of co' -
er ... u<.:h .t" -.tandmg cornfield . carta1J 
md.f'>hC'-. "hcherbclt\, and lar~e \\ater-
.. 
'"aY" 111Jy he dtfliLult for one hunter to 
cover 'everal hunters v. orkmg together 
not only find more b1rds. bur hare the 
outdoor expenence Larger hunting par-
tiC'- have found that they can bag more 
bird\ II they po"t "blocker ·· at the f:.tr 
end ol the lield, particularly if the btrds 
seem prone to r11nning or flu hing wlld. 
For many hunters, it ju t isn't a 
pheasant hunt wnhout a good bird dog. 
Indeed. a v .. cl l-muned dog 1 really 
helpful 111 locating and retneving crafty 
nngned." The matter of electing a 
good b1rd dog '" agam a maner of 
JX:rsonal preference Labrador retne\'-
el"\. E:.ngll"h -.ettel"\. Bnnan) paruel . 
and German ~hort-hatr pomrers eem ro 
be orne of tht! mo\t popular breed 
among lov. a phea ... ant humers 
Once the btrd ha" been bagged. 1t ~~ 
es..,enual to ta"-e good care of the meat 
parttLularl} tf the weather '" ,., arm. 
Perhap" thL bc-.t wa} "' to dre <; and 
cooJ the meat unmedJatel} after the 
hunt Or at k~N rerno' e the:! mtemaJ 
organs '10 that the can.a"" can cool 
propt!rl) \ lmo\t Jn} rectpe u ed for 
ch1c"-cn v. til aho '"ork nn pheasants 
Dunng -.orne year.... Iowa hunter 
harve\t a" much a\ 80ct of all the 
avatlablc coch In btological term this 
i not an excc~s1 ve harvest. Due to their 
polygamouo.. breedmg hablls. only a 
mall percentage of the males are actu-
ally needed lor rcproducl1on dunng the 
foliO\.\JOg ... pnng IO\\a\ comparamel) 
long coc"-'>-onl} phca ... am -.eason i in 
realtt~ quth! conl>c:!"\all\e "mce the hen 
~egment ol the populauon '" alway 
prOlected from legal huntmg lo~se . 
Shonenmg or Ll(htng a cock -only 
phea,am '>CJ,on dunng populauon lows 
does not result in greater pheasant 
production tn the future -.mce lack of 
breedtng mak~ ha" ne'er been a lim-
itmg factor lor lm-.a phea ... ant~ . 
Phca\ant hunter ... outnumber all other 
lowa hLmter" Revenue from phea an£ 
hunter 's licenses, wildlife habitat 
stamp~. non restdcnt pheasant ~tamps. 
and excise taxes on ~porting <mns and 
ammunition prnvtde" money needed for 
many lov. a CoJl'lcrvatJon Commi sion 
programs mclud1ng lund acqUJ ition. 
habuat de\. clopmcnt . '" Jld II fe manage-
ment and v.lldllfc research The e ac-
tl\ iue .... ultun.ttt!l\ result 111 hener habitat 
. 
condtunn" lor J "1de 'anet) of game 
and nong.u11c \\ tldhle ... pec..•e"' 
IO\\ a phe,t,Jnt hunt tng '' al"o tmpor-
tant to the '>late clonom) a .... a whole 
0\\ ne~ ol re ... taur:.tnh .... en 1ce tallons. 
dt count t·t!nter.... motel-.. and erocen·. 
- -hardware. dr)' gnoJ~. and porting 
goods "ton:-. all bend tt from money 
spent b} the lm\a phea.,ant hunter. 
Accord1ng to a recent ... ur' ey. Iowa 
re •dents and non-res1dent'l spend ap-
proxtmately 30 millton dollars annually, 
exclusive of l1censc fee\, to hunt pheas-
ants in Iowa 
Additional Information: 
AddJtU.l JHtl 1nfnrmauon on Iowa 
phea ant\. phcu-..mt huntmg. and pheas-
ant rectpt!" Lan be found m a l-l7 page. 
hard-oound book pubh,hcd b) the Io'' a 
Con .. en au on Colllllli"'-IOn Thl\ pub-
hcatton enutlc Til£ Rm~·ITC< ked Pheas-
alll 111 lou a '" J\ .ulable lor 5 00 from· 
The Iowa Con ... ~J"'\ auon CommJ<\!)JOn 
lntonnauon .md E:.duLatton SeLtton 
Wallace State OI11CC Buddmg 
De~ f\ tom~..,. lo'" a 'i03 19 
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CONSERVATION UPDATE 
II v.-111 be hard to top la~t 
fall'-. record h1gh hat"\e~l. hut 
popu lauon trend" 1 nd 1cate 
there arc agam pknt) of deer 
a\,ul.thle tlw .. -.ea..,on and. 
v.nh good "~ather. H rna) 
happen 1 he 19b2 -.hotgun 
"ca..,on wIll he ... pin '' nh hunt-
el" .tllmn·d to Lhon"e nnl\ 
nne "e·l"lm ,md tone combi-
nation ~pin "hntgun "ed"On" 
ha\ e been \el'\ dlccme m 
• 
rcduLtng hunttng pre-.\ure 
and maullatnmg qualll) and 
-.alety 111 the "POr1. The \ec-
oml "ea..,on will have tw1cc a~ 
many an) --.1.'\ ltccn"e" u~ the 
lir:-.t 111 alltnlk'" r hi" uneven 
dl..,tnhu!lon ol an) "ex li-
Lt!ll-.l'' .tnd a longer -.econd 
"1.'<1'>011 ha" hdpcd C4UUI&Le 
apphl Jlton mte" .tnLI h.m e ... t 
(he liN "hllt!.!Un -.ca ... on \\ tJI 
~ 
tx- lour Ll.t\" lon!.! 1 De~:emher 
~ 
-+ .., ) '' Hh a "c' en OJ\ 't:l.t111U 
'>la..,on 1 Deu:mhcr I I I"'). 
']he "() d.l) ~ ''' ,md arro\\ 
..,ea-.tm 1' ahead) Ill progre'' 
anLI ''til lOnllnue through 
Dt:Lemb~r ' 
1981/1982 
DEER SEASON DATA 
Srate\\ tde. an) ... ex ltL·t: IN! 
quota~ \\ere lnttc.t..,ul b) 
about 13 pen.:ent hum I9X I 
LtceJhe quota" an: lkn:loPl-·d 
b\ fii-...t cakula!ln!.! thl' num 
. ~ 
ber of Lloe ... that can ~ 'akl\ 
haf\ e.-..ted m ~a~. h ul I() hunt 
mg zon~-. .~... Jetet m1ned 
~ 
from p.N h.m e ... t r .Ill..., ,md 
change" 111 deer popu l.tt lllll 
trend" Th1.., C.Jihw ... thlc doc 
ha.rve-,t i.., then e\ pan<.b.l to a 
final quota b) pred1Lt1ng the 
number o l Ull'>Ul'L't:,..,lul hunt 
er~. hunter\ that han e"t 
bucks l average dt.!ternll 11l.'d 
from previow. hurl! tng 'l'<t 
sons). and tho ... e \\hn \\tllnot 
hunt. The bue"-' nnl) re,trll 
uon prm u.Je, pn lll'lllllll lor 
buck fa\\ n-. Llunng thl'll lir•a 
)ear of Ilk I ht' allo\\" a 
laree number of them to l.'lltt:r 
~ 
Lhc: ne\l tall ,,, amkred 11 •-
\ ear old.... tnl. rc<t-.tn~ the 
- ~ 
number ol k~al anirnab 
~ 
a\ nilahlc for the hu~:k-.·onl\ 
hunter 
The 1nti.mnauon tt:l.nrdeJ 
on ptN-'oe<.t..,on hulllt:l report 
c.m.b was u~ed to evaluate 
n.: ... ult.., ol the 1981 deer hunt-
mg 'ea,on-. E~umate~ were 
oht •. uncd ot the number ot 
deer ha.rve ... ted. succes" mte\. 
etlort. -.ex mtio. and cnppl-
tng rate Al..,o. age compo'>l-
tinn ,,,l, L.Jkulated from a 
'ample of teeth returneLI b) 
"llct.e,..,lul hunter . tTo do 
thl\. .t ... mall -.Ltce of each 
tooth ,.., stamed and placed 
undc1 .:t microscope to count 
growth nng.., ''hich relate to 
agt.' f hj.., infonnation is used 
to predtct average life expec-
tanl') and to monitor annu~tl 
lll!ntl.., m age rattos .) 
A nev. record htgh hm e\t 
\hi' reponed m 1981 "uh an 
c-.wmuetl 2o.OOO deer taken 
h\ X 1.59' horgun antl 
. ~ 
17 .25X bov. hunter The 
p1l. \ lOth record ''a' 'et 111 
19~0 "hen 22.600 deer ''ere 
han ~..,led hot2un hunter-... 
-
aL'l.OUntc:J lor 21.600 deer 
'' hile afl h~:r- han e ... tetl an 
addtt1onal .f.-tOO Tiw. t!"\lCI 
knt hane'll ''a ac<.:om 
ph\hed he'-au'c of high hunt-
er numbt:r-... an t:\<.:dknt and 
mcrea..,tng deer population. 
htgha an) 'ex ltcen ... e quota'> 
antl mtld \\>Cather dunng the 
December \ hotgun 'tt:a'lon 
ll unttng area' "'llh the 
highe-.t "'hotgun harveM were 
zone!'> 6 and 9 w1th 3. 100 
taken. followed c lose I y by 
zone 4 wtth ~.<XXl and tone 5 
wtth 2.6(Xl Bucb-onl) ' hot-
gun hunter' reported a 23 
pt!r<.:t:nt ... ucce"" rate \\ htle 
an) ... ex ... hotgun hunter-. a\-
eragcd 51 pcrLt:nl and .1rcher" 
26 percent The htghc-.t \hot-
gun 'unc'" rate' \\ere re-
port l.!d tn northern Io"" a 
(7one-. I. ~. and IOl hecau~;,e 
of the h1ght:r \ ulner,ththl) of 
deer m hnmed umber habttat 
More than 1 , mtll1on tla\ .., 
• 
were -.pent 111 the l1cld dunng 
thL l lJX I 'tCtl'tOil. 
One unportanl change ini-
twted tn I tJX I wa~ allowing 
hue"--on I y hunters to hunt 
statewtde Without tone re-
~trict1on .., S 1ncc the major 
cmpha'" "'on controllmg the 
reg1onal h:uve..,l ol doe.., and 
fa"- n' . tt ''a' not nccc \MY to 
• 
re\trtct the hue k on I\ hunl-
• 
er... I ht.., rcgulatwn al ... o 
hdpctl alh.:\ tatt: pmblem\ 
'' Hh l.tndm\ ncr tcn.:tnt' that 
m' n \)J oJXrate I ann' tn more 
th,m one hunung 10ne \.-\ nh 
a huLk on I\ hcen..,c. the\ are 
. . 
able to hunt on the1r O\\n 
propel I) an)'' hl.!te 111 1he 
"late •\11) "ex hunter-. are 
"till rcqutrctl to hunt wllhm 
the tone de,tgnatcd on thetr 
lt l'Cil!->l:! 
The huck' onl\. certilicate 
• 
program \-\ "' conttnued th1~ 
)'L'ar CcntltLate-. ,m.! ,..,..,uctlto 
huL"-" on I\. hunlc:r' gi\ mg 
them pr!!krelll'C Ill th~ ;my-
'e' ltlcn..,e dl..t\\ mg the fol -
h.l\\ 1111! \L'.lf llll CCr111il..ate 
... . 
dlle:" not ~u~u antet' a hunter 
~ 
.m .tn) -.c\ ltLl'll'\.' but dne~ 
IIKrea'l hi" or her (han(e-. 
Other regulation:- -.uch 1' bag 
ltm11. -.huutmg hour.... and 
/Ont hllUntlaric-. arc the same 
tht' \Cat' 
• 
Fireanns Safety Depends on You 
Make No M iswke Abow It! 
The last thing that mo t of 
us need is any reminder that 
the years cem to lip by 
faster than they u5ed to. What 
many of us now do need, 
however. are lmle h ts to 
remind u of aJI the thing 
we 're supposed to remember 
to buy, bnng along cr to do. 
There ll> one area. though, 
where everyone who hunts, 
whether fm t-timer or veteran 
of many easons. can benefi t 
from a checkli t, and that' 
firearm safety - both m the 
home and m the field. And 
now is the ume to do it 
1. DON'T RELY ON YOUR 
GUN 'S SAFETY, T REPJ 
EVERY GUN AS lF IT 
WE RE LOAD E D AND 
READY TO FlRE. The safe-
ty of any gun is a mechanical 
dev1ce that c;erves aCi a part of 
a complete system of safe 
gun handlmg The safety is 
not intended to erve - nor 
can it po s1bly serve - as a 
substitute for common ense 
or safe gun handling. To rely 
entirely upon a mechanical 
dev1ce i unsafe Use your 
safety safely. 
2. NE V E R C RO SS A 
FENCE, CUM B A TREE 
OR JUMP A DlTCH WITH 
A LOADED GUN . Any time 
there is an added risk that you 
might lose your balance and 
drop or lose control of your 
gun, you should unload. Be-
fore chmbmg a fence or 
crossing a stream are perfect 
examples If you need to 
climb a sltppery h11l or cer-
tainly 1f you are going to 
climb a tree to hunt from a 
tree stand, you should unload 
it flfSt. 
3. NEVER LOAD OR CAR-
RY A LOADED GUN UN-
TIL YOU ARE READY TO 
USE IT One of the cardinal 
rule of -,hooung afety is to 
load your gun only when 
ready to use it - and to 
unload as soon as you arc 
through A loaded gun ha no 
place m or near - a car or 
truck or butldmg Keep your 
finger off the tngger \\htle 
loadmg or unloadmg. )bur 
gun can't thtnk Y<.)U can 
Don't load unul read) to 
hoot - and unload a soon 
as you 'rc done 
4. WPJ'CH YOUR MUULI.:. 
SO THt OTHbR FELLOW 
DOE N'T HAVE TO H 
everyone handled h1s gun ~o 
carefully that the muzLie ne\- -
er pointed at '>Omethmg the 
gunner didn 't intend to shoot. 
we'd have no firearms acci ~ 
dents. Learn to keep your 
muzzle always pomted in a 
safe d1rect1on ·n1at rna} be m 
the rur on some occa ions. at 
the ground on other . but 
never at anyone or at any-
thing not mtended as a target 
A knowledgeable hooter al -
ways opens the acuon on a 
gun before hand1ng tt to 
someone eb e and always 
check to make c;ure the gun 
is unloaded if H ts handed to 
him. 
5. KEEP GUNS AND AM-
MUNITION SEPARATeLY 
AND LN LOCKED STOR-
AGE. There's really only one 
basic way to safely store guns 
and amm uniti o n . Th ey 
should both be locked. ~cpa­
rate from one another. with 
the keys under the control of 
a re ponsible adult 
6. DON'T SHOOT UNLESS 
AB OLUTELY SURE OF 
YO U R TA RGET A ND 
WHAT IS BEYON D IT 
Once you've pulled the tng-
ger on your nfle. hot gun or 
handgun. you have g1ven up 
all control over v. here the 
bullet w11l go or what 1t \\til 
stnke. Every shooter owes H 
to himself and to everyone to 
be absolute ly urc of hie; 
target. Make certam there are 
no hunters. butldmgs or other 
Objects behind or near ) our 
target. And make ab.,olutcl) 
c;ure of the target lt..,elf. par 
ucularly during the lov. ltght 
penod of dav. n and du'k 
7. KNOW THERA GL Or 
YOUR GUN. REMEMB ER. 
EVEN A 22 RIMFIRE C/\ 
TR AV EL OVE R ., . 
MILES Shooter.., -, hould 
keep m rrund hov. far a bullet 
v. tll travel Lf 1l m1..,..,e., tl\ 
mtended target or ncocheh m 
another direction. A 22 ~hort 
can travel I Y2 miles. ru1d a 
h1gh-velocity canndge such 
as a 30-06 can end it'i bullet 
nearly 5 miles. Shotgun pel-
lets can travel 900 yarcf... . and 
shotgun Jugs have a range of 
up to I mile. 
8. ALWAYS BE SURE THE 
BARREL IS CLEA R OF 
OBSTRUCTIONS 0 LY 
CARRY AMMUNIT IO OF 
THE PROPER SIZE FOR 
THE GUN YOU ARE US-
LNG. Ob tructions can block 
a gun barrel and cau e -.cnou.., 
InJUry to the hooter tl not 
detected. The e obstruction.., 
may have become lodged tn 
your gun barrel by care le~c., 
gun handling, or they may 
have been left there acciden-
tally by someone else Proper 
l>afety procedures requm: that 
all gun barrel be checked for 
obo;truct1 ons before ttnng 
Carry only the proper ammu-
nition for the gun you arc 
~;hooti ng. A 20 gauge -.hot-
shell , for example. v. tll pa!.o; 
through the chamber of a 12 
gauge and lodge in the barrel 
Never allow different typec., of 
ammumtion to get mi'<Cd up 
111 the pockets of your hunung 
or shooting coat. 
Classroom 
Corner 
by Bob Rye 
Winter i~ a time when 
many people arc exh1lerated. 
They feel the cool \\ mter 
breeze~ The} c.,ee the fresh 
wh1te covcnng ol nO\\ The} 
take ume to track an1mals: 
antma.ls wh1ch are eil\ler to 
see becau ... e of the whue back-
ground and the lack of leaves 
Wmter 1-. a perfect ume for 
a wmter nature v.alk These 
walk !.hould be made in a 
vanet) of habtLat\ A" you 
walk. stop. hstcn. and com-
pare the sound v.uh the 
ound~ 111 the home vou 
J 
inhabit. 
Everyday you and l cross 
certnin paths or f'arnilianty to a 
place we call home. ln this 
place we tf) to have all the 
b(C)IC requ tremenl\ for ltvmg 
- fO<XI. water. and adequate 
he Iter 
Human<> are ammals. and 
ltke other an1mah. the area m 
wh ic h we lt ve mu t be 
suttable for habttation We 
humans are fonunate m that. 
1f the area ~ ~ not ~u llable. we 
are capable of changmg 1t or 
equippmg ouf'\clvc-. m such a 
manner that we can c.,ttll exi r 
there. Not all antmal;, are o 
fortunate. rf an area doe not 
provide the ba 1cs or becomes 
unsuitable for th!!m to live 
there, they mu~t move on 
or die. 
Now whtlc owmtcr 1~ here 
go out and take >our w1nrer 
nature h1ke Obc.,ef\e clo el) 
what 1s m each hah1tat 
Whtch antmalc., had ro 
move? What part of the basic 
reqUJrememc., for \ Uf\ 1\ aJ was 
mtssing? Hov. man) ammal 
could ltve m more than one of 
the areac; you checked l \\.'hat 
made them able 10 adapr to 
d1fferent are<-"' 1 
Dear Cooperator: 
APPLICATION FOR OBTAINING TREES AND SHRUBS 
FOR ESTABLISHING OR IMPROVING EXISTING FORESTS, 
EROSION CONTROL OR WILDLIFE COVER 
1983 
The Conservation Commission's State Forest Nursery grows tree and shrub seedlings for conservation uses on Iowa 
lands. Attached is the Nursery's 1983 application form. The following instructions should make it easy to complete: 
1. Delivery Information. Check either "Pick up" or "Ship". If "Ship", give an address; a P.O. Box number is not 
enough. (All orders to be shipped will be sent by United Parcel Service.) 
2. Nursery Stock Requested. Fill in the amounts you wish to order. You must order in units of 100, and the total 
order must be 500 or more plants (except the Wildlife Packet which may be ordered individually). If ordering plants to 
complete the previous year 's planting, you may order less than 500 total but still in units of 100. 
3. Legal Description of Planting Location. Fill in information (as found on your tax assessment). 
4. General Information. Answer each question. 
5. Landowner Agreement and Signature. Print your name, home address, and phone number. Read and sign the 
Agreement. (If it's not signed, we'll have to return it to you.) Check "Tax-Exempt" if applicable. 
Check form for completeness - incomplete applications will be returned. (You can copy your order on the reverse side of 
this sheet for your records.) Detach the application, fold, and staple it twice. Attach postage and mail. DON'T SEND 
MONEY AT THIS TIME - IT ONLY CAUSES HANDLING DELAYS. 
You can find out what species are currently available by calling 515/294-9642 for a recorded message which will give 
you our present inventory. We hope this service will be helpful to you and that you will take advantage of it. 
If we have the plants requested when we receive your application, we'll deduct them from the inventory and send you a 
bill for the correct amount . This bill is our acknowledgement of your order. PAYMENT MUST BE RECEIVED BY THE 
NURSERY WITHIN 15 DAYS, otherwise we'll cancel your order, putting your plants back in the inventory and making 
them available for other orders. 
For everyone's convenience, we are changing our billing procedure so the price for seedlings is the only charge. There 
will be no separate amounts for shipping. This will better reflect our handling costs - for both pickup and ship orders. 
Because the shipping season is a very hectic time for us, we will not be able to make any changes to your order 
(changing shipping address, changing from pickup to ship, etc.) after April 1st. 
We begin preparing orders as early in the spring as possible. Unfavorable weather (rain , snow, etc.) can cause delays. 
The Nursery gets each order ready as quickly as possible, but we can't guarantee availability by any specific date. 
For pickup orders, do not come to the Nursery for your order until you receive a postcard saying it's ready. Then bring the 
postcard with you when you come. You can get information about our shipping schedule in the spring by calling 
515/294-9642 for a recorded message. 
The Nursery reserves the right to make comparable substitutions if sufficient stock is not available. 
Early orders have preference; the sooner you send your application, the better our chances of being able to serve you. If 
you have any questions, you can contact the Nursery Forester, 2404 South Duff Avenue, Ames, Iowa 50010 
(515/294-4622), Monday through Friday from 8:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. 
Sincerely, 
.A/"77~~__:{9 - -. 
H. G. HERTEL 
State Forester 
... ~ .... 
·---~ . . 
Species 
Ptnes and Larch 
Walnut Ashes & 
Maple 
Russtan Ohve 
Autumn Olive & 
other shrubs 
Species 
Whrte Ptne 
ScotCh P1ne 
Red Ptne 
Ponderosa Ptne 
Jack Ptne 
Austnan Ptne 
European Larch 
Black Walnut 
Green Ash 
Shagbari< Htckory 
Red Oak 
Bur Oak 
Whrte Oak 
Mtxed Oak 
Osage Orange 
'Mid Plum 
Russ1an Olive 
Autumn Olive 
(Cardinal stra1n) 
Tatanan Honeysuckle 
Amur Honeysuckle 
N1nebar1< 
Redos1er Dogwood 
Gray Dogwood 
Common L1lac 
'Micllrfe packet 
Mature 
Size 
Range 
50-80 
30-60 
50-80 
60-100 
35-50 
50-60 
70-75 
50-70 
50-60' 
60-80' 
60-80 
70-80 
50-80 
20-40 
12-15 
12-15' 
12-18' 
1 0-12' 
12-15 
5-9 
7-9 
1Q-15' 
8-15 
SUGGESTED SPACING 
Reforestation 
8 X 6 (908 plants acre) -
for limber 
5 )( 5 (1 742 plants acre;-
lor Xmas Trees 
8 
12 
x 8 (681 acre) to 
x 12 (302.acre) 
'-
Wild life Eroston Control 
same same 
IHtgh denSity makes 
good cover) 
8 x 8 (681 acre) to 8 X 8 10 12 )( 12 
16 x 16 ( 1 70 acre) 
6 x 6 (1210 acrel same 
to 12 x 12 
- -'--
3 to 5 between plants wtth1n rows. 5 to 1 0 
between rows. range from 2,900 plants acre (3' x 5') 
to 871 (5 x 10) Or planl tn clumps 4 x 4 or 6 x 6 
-
GENERAL INFORMATION 
Moistu re LJght I Remarks I #Ordered Dry Well Motst Full Some (For Your 
Drat ned Sun Shade Records) 
1-
X X X X Intolerant of a~r pollutants Good limber tree 
-
I Adaptable to most S• tes Nattve to NE Iowa 
X X X Hardy Adaptable 
X X Reqwes cool srtes Good limber tree 
-X X X Recommended for Western Iowa only 
X X X Hardy and adaptable Good cover lor 
coal spo1 banks 
X X I X ReqUires good a" ctrculat•on 
X X 
-
X Needles drop annually Ftrewood 
X X Valuable wood products tree Good ftrewood 
-
-
-
Requtres deep. nch. well -dratned sotl Nattve 
X X X Valuable wood products tree Very good 
ftrewood Native 
-
X X Wood produC1s Excellent firewood Nahve to all 
but NW corner of stale 
- -· --
X X X Valuabte wood products tree Excellent ftrewood 
NatiVe to all but NW corner of state 
X X X X Adaptable to varaous so•ls Excellent f1rewood 
Staves and ra1lroad 11es Nahve 
- - -
X X X Valuable wood products tree Excellent firewood 
Nattve to all but NW corner of state 
Conta1ns red oak. white oak and 
bur oak 
X X X More adaptable to southern Iowa Withstands 
poor soil ex1remely welt Thorny 
useful for Wlldhfe habitat 
-
X X X X X Hardy Forms th1cket Good w1ldhle habitat 
Nallve 
X X X X Very hardy plant Good food for wtldlile Drought 
res1stant 
X X X Good wildlife food and hab1tat Plant on protected 
s1te 
X X X X Very hardy Dense growth Good w1ldl11e habitat 
and food lor blfds Frutt avatlable July-August 
X X X X Occas1onal wmter k1lling of branches tn northern 
Iowa FrUit ava1lable 1n September-November 
Good Wildlife hab1tat and food lor btrds 
X X X X Very hardy Good w1ldlife hab1tat Nattve to most 
of state 
X X X X Produces cluster of stems from ground Good 
wtldhle lood and habttat Nattve to NE Iowa 
X X X X X Hardy Forms farge colony of plants from ongtnal 
Good cover Native 
X X Hardy Shrub border or tn group•ngs Good 
w1ldhfe habrtat 
I 
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APPUCATION MUST BE SIGNED. 
1983 APPLICATION FORM 
WA 
... -
fo.l, ,,; 
,.,,,,011 ,_.,. L 
.......,.-
These trees are to be planted 1n 
Sechon ------ . Township 
Range 
Iowa 
------ . tn ___ _ 
Quarter. 
N. 
~- County 
A I RECEIVED ASSISTANCE IN PLANNING THIS ORDER 
FROM 1 No one 2 So1l Conservation Servtce 3 0 
ASCS 4 r County Extenston Servtce, 5 n D1stnct 
Forester 6 Conservation Offtcer. 7 ~ Wildlife Biologist. 
8 ~ County Conservation Board 
B MAIN PURPOSE OF PLANTING 1 general forestry. 
2. [' Wtldhfe habtlal. 3 [ erOSIOn COntrol 4 r other 
C METHOD OF PLANTING 1, I , mach1ne. 2 I hand 
D. THE PLANTING LOCATION IS 1 [ farm 2 r city, 
3 I acreage. 4 government land 5 [ other 
E HAVE YOU PURCHASED PLANTS FROM THE NURS-
ERY BEFORE? 1 ~ No. 2 Yes 
If yes IS th1s order lor 3 Replacement or 4 Expansion 
of pr8Vlous planting? 
I agree to plane and use the nursery stock requested upon 
the descnbed property for escabllshmg or •mprovmg eXISt· 
mg forests . eros10n conrrol game or water conservation. 
wTth these restflcCIOns I agree NOT to resell or gtve these 
plants away w1th roots attached to any person ftrm 
corporaaon or agency nor to plant any of them for new 
wmdbreak, shade. or ornamental purposes I agree to 
protect all plantmgs from fire and domestic livestock 
grazmg I agree to forfe1t for destruction any trees planted or 
used m v1olat10n of the above restrtct1ons 
D If you are a tax-exempt government 
agency, please check here. 
(IJI'IIOO'.ti'IEfl NA"'l PLEASE PRINn 
! l..'~tl ADDRESS! 
!STATE! (ZIP) 
Detach th1s sheet. fold and staple twtce Attach postage •o preaddressed stde and mat/ 
SUGGESTED~ 
Species Reforestateon 
Penes and Larch 8 x 6 (908 plants acre) -
for hmber 
5 x 5 (1,742 plants acre~-
for Xmas Trees 
-Walnut Ashes. & 8 x 8 (681 acre) to 
Maple 
-
12 x 12 (302.acre) 
Russ1an Olive 
-Autumn Olive & 
other shrubs 
L--
GENERAL INFO 
Mature Moisture Uqht 
Species Size Dry Well MOISt Full Some 
Range Drat ned Sun Shad£ 
- - -Whrte P•ne 50-80 X X X X 
1--
Scotch P.ne 30-60 X X X 
Red Ptne 50-80 X X 
Ponderosa Ptne 60-100 X X X 
Jack Ptne 35-50 X X X 
Austnan P•ne 50-60 X X X 
-European Larch 7D-75 X X X 
Black Walnut 50·70 X X 
-
-1-
Green Ash 50-60' X X X 
-
Shagbar1< Htckory 60-80' X X 
Red Oak 60-80 X X X 
Bur Oak ?D-80 X X X X 
Whrte Oak 50-80 X X X 
'"-
Mtxed Oak 
Osage Orange 20-40 X X X 
~ 
-r--
Wild Plum 12- 15' X X X X X 
-
Russ•an Ohve 12-15' X X X X 
Autumn Olive 12-1 8 ' X X X 
(Cardinal slratn) 
Tatanan Honeysuckle 10-12' X X X X 
1-- 1--
Amur Honeysuckle 12-15' X X X X 
Ntnebar1< 5-9 X X X X 
Redoster Dogwood 7-9 X X X X 
. 1-- --Gray Dogwood 10.15 X X X X X 
. 
Common Lelac 8-15 X X 
I--
'Midlrfe pad<et 
G T /' ~ ~ )-
IP ::'!! .. J~'') . c. ,~ -- ·1 
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A SUBSCRIPTION TO THE 
IOWA CONSERVATIONIST 
MAKES AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT 
All you have to do is fill out the order 
blank on the reverse side, enclose the 
proper remittance and we do the rest. 
We will send the gift recipient before 
Christmas a gift card notifying him or her 
of your thoughtfulness. 
MAIL TODAY- NO POSTAGE 
NEEDED IF MAILED IN UNITED STATES 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
1 Year (12 Issues) .. $3.00 
2 Years (24 Issues) . $5.00 
4 Years (48 Issues) $8.00 
-Hardy Forms thtcket Good wtldhfe habttat 
Native 
Very hardy plant Good food for wildlife Drought 
resistant 
Good wtldlife food and habitat Plant on protected 
s•le 
Very hardy Dense growth Good wildlife habitat 
and food for btrds Fru1l available July·August 
Occas•onal w1nter ktlhng of branches 1n northern 
Iowa Fru1t avatlable tn September November 
Good wildlife habttat and food for btrds 
Very hardy Good wtldhfe hab•tat Native to most 
of state 
Produces cluster of stems from ground Good 
Wildlife tuod and habitat NatiVe to NE Iowa . 
Hardy Forms large colony of plants from ong•nal 
Good cover Native 
Hardy Shrub border or 1n group•ngs Good 
Wlldhfe habrtat 
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Russtan Olive 8- 18'' 
Autumn Olive 8-18" 
Tatanan Honeysuckle 6- 12" 
Amur Honeysuckle 8· 18' 
6·12 
Redoster Dogwood 6-12 
Gray Dogwood 6-12 
Common Lilac 6-12 
'Midhfe Packet (contatMlQ 200 plants be'le-
fioal to wtldllfe, chosen the Nursery) 
5 80 
5 80 
380 
580 
580 
580 
580 
580 
14 ()() 
Packet 
!( 
, \ 
Use 
( 
APPLICATION MUS'f BE SIGNED 
1983 APPLICATION FORM 
,.. -
These trees are to be planted 1n ______ Quarter 
___ , Townshtp _______ N, Section ~_ 
Range-- ---- , In _ ___ _ 
A I RECEIVED ASSISTANCE IN PLANNING THIS ORDER 
FROM 1 _ No one, 2 [' Sotl Conservation Serv1ce. 3 C 
ASCS. 4 County Extens1on Servtce 5 DIStriCt 
Forester, 6 Conservation OHtcer 7 n Wildlife Btologtst. 
8. ["' County Conservation Board 
B MAIN PURPOSE OF PLANTING 1 general forestry . 
2 L Wlldhfe habitat, 3 r erOSIOn control, 4 [ other 
C METHOD OF PLANTING 1 [ I mact11ne. 2 f hand 
D THE PLANTING LOCATION IS 1 I farm, 2 [l City, 
3 r acreage 4 r , government land 5 r other 
E HAVE YOU PURCHASED PLANTS FROM THE NURS-
ERY BEFORE? 1 No. 2 Yes 
If yes ts th1s order for 3 Replacement or 4 Expanston 
of preVIous ptanhng? 
I agree to plant and use the nursery stock requested upon 
the descnbed property for establtshmg or tmprovmg exlst-
mg forests. eroston controf game or water conservatJOn. 
wrth these restfiCttons I agree NOT to resell or gtve these 
plants away w1th roots attached to any person firm, 
corporation or agency nor to plant any of them for new 
wmdbreak. shade. or ornamental purposes I agree to 
protect all plantmgs from ftre and domestiC ltvestock 
grazmg I agree to forfeit for destruction any trees planted or 
used m v1olat1on of the above restnct1ons 
D If you are a tax-exempt government 
agency, please check here. 
ILANOOWIIIER NAMF PLEASE PRum _______ _ 
f_.AIL ADDRESS 
(CITY I 
lAII;OOW"'ER 00 AGE••i SIG"''ATURE 
Detach thts sheet. fofd and staple twtce Attach postage to preaddressed srde and mat/ 
Species 
Ptnes and Larch 
Walnut Ashes. & 
Maple 
Russtan Ohve 
Autumn Ohve & 
other shrubs 
Mature 
Spec•es Size 
Range 
Whrte Ptne 50-80 
Scotch Ptne 30-60 
Red Ptne 50-80 
Ponderosa P•ne SCHOO 
Jack Ptne 35-50 
Austnan Ptne 50-60 
European Larch 70-75 
Blad< Walnut 50-70 
Green Ash 50-60 ' 
Shagbar1< Htckory 60-80' 
Red Oak 60-80 
Bur Oak 70-80 
Whrte Oak 50-80 
Mtxed Oak 
Osage Orange 20-40 
'Mid Plum 12-15 
Russtan Ohve 12-15' 
AutumnOhve 12-18' 
(Cardinal strain) 
Tatarian Honeysuckle 1 0-12' 
Amur Honeysuckle 12-15' 
Ntnebar1< 5-9 
Aedoster Dogwood 7-9 
Gray Dogwood 10-15 
Common Lilac 8-15 
'Midhfe packet 
8 
5 
s 
Reforest at ion 
x6 908 pta 
lor ttm 
nts acr 
ber 
ants a 
Trees 
X 5 (1 742 pi 
for Xmas 
8 X 8 (681 acre) 
02 ac.r• 12 X 12 (3 
GE 
Moisture 
Dry Well Mo ts 
Drat ned 
X X 
X X 
X 
X X 
X X 
X ~li 
X I 
X X 
X 
X X 
X X X 
X X 
X X 
X X X 
X X 
--X 
X X 
X X 
X 
X X 
X X X 
X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X 
Hardy Forms thtcket 
Nattve 
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Very hardy plant Good food for wtldhfe Drought 
resistant. 
Good wtldhfe food and habttat Plant on protected 
stte 
Very hardy Dense growth Good wildlife habtlat 
and food for btrds FrUit available July August 
Occastonal wtnter ktlhng of branches tn northern 
Iowa Frutt avatlable tn September-November 
Good wtldhfe habitat and food lor btrds 
Very hardy Good wtldhfe habitat Nauve to most 
of state 
Produces duster of stems from ground Good 
wtldhfe rood and habitat Natrve to NE Iowa 
Hardy Forms large oolony of plants from ong•nal 
Good oover NatiVe 
Hardy Shrub border or n group•ngs Good 
wtldhfe habrtal 
I 
1. DELIVERY INFORMATION 
(Please print) 
C I will pick up my order at the nursery when notified. 
L' I want my order shipped by UPS to the address below: 
Species Height 
Wh1te P1ne 5-12" 
Scotch P1ne 5-12" 
Red P1ne 6-14 ' 
Ponderosa P1ne 5-12 
Jack P1ne 6-14 
Austnan P1ne 5-12 
Larch 6-14" 
Black Walnut 1 0-18" 
Green Ash 8-18" 
Shagbarl< Hickory 4-12" 
Red Oak 6-18" 
Bur Oak 8-18" 
WhiteOak 8-18" 
M1xed Oak 8-18'' 
Osage Orange 8-18 
Wild Plum 8-18" 
Russ1an Olive 8-18" 
Autumn Ol1ve 8-18" 
Tatanan Honeysuckle 6-12" 
Amur Honeysuckle 8-18" 
N1nebar1< 6-12" 
Redos1er Dogwood 6-12 
Gray Dogwood 6-12 
Common L1lac 6-12 
Wildlife Packet (conta1n1ng 200 plants bene-
ficial to w1ldhfe. chosen the 
(NAMEl 
(ADDRESS) 
Cost plus 
tax/hundred 
6.30 
630 
630 
630 
6 30 
630 
6 30 
6 .30 
5 80 
5 80 
5 80 
5 80 
5 80 
5 80 
5 80 
5 80 
5 80 
5 80 
3 80 
5 80 
5 80 
580 
580 
580 
14 ()() 
Packet 
Number 
Wanted 
Office Use 
Only 
APPLICATION MUST BE SIGNED 
1983 APPLICATION FORM 
IOWA 
' -
I 
.. 
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L 
These trees are to be planted 1n ______ Quarter, 
Section ------
Range ------
Iowa 
Township ______ N, 
1n County, 
A I RECEIVED ASSISTANCE IN PLANNING THIS ORDER 
FROM 1 L No one. 2 r SOli ConservatiOn ServiCe, 3 c 
ASCS. 4 ,_, County EX1ens1on Serv1ce. 5 "'] D1stnct 
Forester. 6 C Conservation Otf1cer. 7 [I Wildlife B1olog1st. 
8 C County Conservation Board 
B MAIN PURPOSE OF PLANTING 1 L general forestry, 
2 0 wildlife habitat, 3 [ erOSIOn COntrol, 4 n Other 
C METHOD OF PLANTING 1 [ mach1ne. 2 n hand 
D. THE PLANTING LOCATION IS 1 0 farm. 2 . 0 c1ty, 
3. 0 acreage, 4 0 government land 5 [' l other 
E HAVE YOU PURCHASED PLANTS FROM THE NURS· 
ERY BEFORE? 1 [l No, 2 [l Yes 
If yes, IS th1s order for 3 [ Replacement or 4 L' Expans1on 
of prev1ous planting? 
I agree to plant and use the nursery stock requested upon 
the descnbed property for estabflshmg or 1mprovmg exlst-
mg forests, eros1on control. game or water conservallon, 
with these restnct1ons I agree NOT to resell or gJVe these 
plants away w1th roots attached to any person, firm, 
corporation or agency nor to plant any of them for new 
wmdbreak, shade, or ornamental purposes I agree to 
protect all plantmgs from fire and domestiC livestock 
grazmg I agree to forfe1t for destruction any trees planted or 
used m v1olat1on of the above restnct1ons 
0 If you are a tax-exempt government 
agency, please check here. 
(lANDOWNER NAME PLEASE PAINn 
(MAIL ADDRESS! 
(CITY) (STATE) 
!PHONE NUI.'BER) 
I LANDOWNER OR AGENT SIGNATURE) 
(ZIP) 
Detach th1s sheet fold and staple tw1ce Attach postage to preaddressed s1de and mru/ 
FORESTRY SECTION 
IOWA CONSERVATION COMMISSION 
Thfl Fores1'\i Sectoo c.l t11<> Corlsef\-a'>Ot' ~ MSo$!5 1t1e l)e' 1 .. ~ ~ co. ""' 
woocJarcl "~ Dt roea .. ng 11>6 D<OaO ootect""" To I~!!' em.'ltO'Yncnlal prc.tec:ton ano ~t! 
to ln$Utl.! lor prese'JI a"Cl fl.•ure 91!""'<~'.t0nS t!'>e cre<~'~t f'OO"''()nte ano soo ll!P'm' !rom '''-"3 
lort!$1 !>C) anCI IN't'd resources The Forest!\ SEc01 ,.Ofl<!'. 1~"11'11 t'>eSC otJ,ec't~ IIYough 
10res1 m.1f~a9em.l01 1•1!" plar!nl} 10test oro:ea.on rr.o>1 P'(X.'!$Sin0 omorc-.emc!l! ano oomoos!la 
bon o• ~<ld' lUlls These se<'olCeS a.-e a.alable to a landlr" '1m!l ~ oncl prrva+!! 
For planlflQ r.torm.1:.on ano Cit'"! ass.Slanc::e c::ooa>rrunQ 1he managemcn1 hli"11Sl:n1l ma••"''"!l 
..-o II' n •IOf! o1 tOV' ... QOO ands CIOOI.lCllllc o.s•rc FoP<'et SCMn9 •ne cou t'JI "' .. 11Ch ;;our 1ane1 
IS o:;a'<'d (see 1'1'130 on oac• ol atl!tlOl'.g~) fh!SIS a "oo S6MCe no "'11 Utg!! >01 tD conlaCI !re-n 
~~.ott' ~w plan a"'f speoal or e,..!lnSf,e (llar.1 ngs 
Slm:a• ~ad'.'()!! tor .. we os o•a~ trom Nit:J"'Q 11.anagemem ~s lalso l<s!eCI 
on too bac~ ol tne applca'JOtl) ~ a=tanco m.1; ~~~ Ill• llViliatie l!'ofT1 ;our Coun:y 
~a·..on Bo.lrt! A 1151 c! pampll!~~ at..M • !IOU~ Ospi!Ct5 ol lori!St.~ .s a.CIJatl e t-om 
For~t"t &:!!"SIOII leMa S'.a!e U<wP<S-!J A:ncs lcM11 ~111 Wr •o ~em lOr a~ 
DISTRICT FORESTER ADDRESSES 
- ~ 1 ELKADER Box &62, 5204 3 (319) 245- 1891 
L 2 CHARLES CITY BoK 4, 50616 (5 15J 228-6611 
l- 12 l 3 MARSHAUTOWN Box 681 50158 (5151 752·3352 • 4 ANAMOSA Box 46, 52205 (319) 462-2768 • • 5 WAPELLO Box 62 52653 (319) 523-8319 
10 6 FAIRFIELD Box 568 52556 {515) 472-2370 7 CHARITON Stephens State Forost RR 3 50049 
- --
3 '· 
• (St5J n4-<~918 8 • 
-
. 8 ADEL Box 175. 50003 (51 5) 993·4133 
• 9 RED OAK Bo ( 152, 51566 (7 12) 623-4252 
10 LE MARS Bo.t 65 51031 (712) 546-516 1 
9 G 11 CRESTON Bo• 2 50801 (515) 782-6761 
• • • 
12 HUMBOLDT 1 02·8th St S 505-18 (515) 332·2761 
11 7 
State Forest Nursery (515} 294-4622 
WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT BIOLOGIST ADDRESSES 
1 Bavs Br ancn \.~ldtf.e Url 1 v 9Q~ ~11 
2 Bg MarSh W ldMe Un 1 
3 Bog Slou• W ldltle Un-t 
4 Btnclc Haw!. Wildhle UM 
801 Court CourthOusQ Ad" 50003 
(5 151 456-3730 
ASCS Qf4 ce Bldg Box 296 Hamp!Oft 5().141 
(7 12) ·172-3751 
SCS O«•ce Bidg Rock R.apaas 512·16 
(7 12) 664 ·262 1 
RR • 1 Lake VtOW 51 450 
5 Corahlalte w ,tdhfe Unll (319J 354 ·107·1 
ASCS Otflce Bldg 517 Southgate Av!' lowe~ C•IY 5?.240 
6 Ingham Wildlife UM (71.'1 362·7222 
SCS Offtce Bldg 2109 Murray Ad Estherville 5133<1 
7 Maquoketa Wildhle Unn (319) G52-2456 
Pershang Ad F Mtl QUOketa, 52060 
8 Mtssoun Rtver Wlldhle Unat (712) 423·2426 
9 Ml Ayr W1ldhle Untt 
10 Odessa Wtldhte Unit 
SCS OHtce Lindley Blr1g Onawa 51 040 
!515) 464 2220 
SCS Off•ce BldQ RR 3 Mt Ayr. 50854 
ASCS OffiCe Bldg 
11 Ot ter Creel\ W.ldhle Un.t 
(3191 523·8319 
117 S 2nd St Wnpcllo 52653 
(:;,15) 484 ·3752 
203 W Htgh St To!t-do 52342 
151:)) 174·4918 
Hogtwvay 3-1 By-Pass. Chnr 1on 500J9 
(515) 961 ·2587 
Bo• J23 tnd~<lnola 50125 
USDA OffiCe Bldg 
12 Rathbun W.ldltle Unat 
14 Race Lake Wild •le Untt 
scs OffiCe Bldg 
15 Rrwerton Wild le Un.t 
(515) 32J· 1819 
706 lSI A. e N N:lltfl h ood 50459 
(7l2) ti24·fl063 
SCS 01tce Bldg M<J Prn 51551 
.,..... _ __ - -:o;;:: - -- -
• • • 
·-
"' 
16 Ruthven Wildt fe Untt 1/12) 2'l!>-4595 
SCS Oil co Bldg Cheroke<> 51012 
17 Saylorv1lle W ldt!e Unot t515) 432-4320 
ASCS Ofloee Bldg 718 8th St Boore 50036 
18 Sweet Marsh W ldlofe Unt (319)882·4252 
19 Upper Iowa W ldhfe Uo I 
816 Wilsh OQion A.e Fa~ette 52142 
(319) 382-1895 
911 S M St Decorah 52101 
1515) 682-3552 
1309 E Marv C11urrwa 52501 
ASCS OH10e Bldg 
20 Wapello Wildhte Ulllt 
ASCS 0!1 ce Bldg 
Fold Hete 
--------------------------------------------------------
Place order form in separate envelope & mail to 
Nursery Forester 
State Forest Nursery 
2404 South Duff Avenue 
Ames, Iowa 50010-8093 
• 
• 
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-• 
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WARDEN'S DIARY 
B\' Jem· Hoilien 
. -
Duck hunters are a dtf-
ferent breed of cat. The Doc 
Deerings, Bog Jone c~. Fred 
Stevensons, and Strange! 
Brothers of the old Missouri 
River Days were legends of 
their tune. It ..., as a different 
era of the wild Mt ~oun , ...,tth 
endle flights of snO\\. and 
blue geese ..., inging dO\'- n the 
nver. and nois ily comtng 
back up in the ')pnng . I 
wouldn't say there wa~ any 
spring shooting in those days. 
but hardware stores ..,old a lot 
of hells then . As Fred would 
\ay. "Keeps 'em wild. and. 
bestdes. rhe crippll!!J \laY 
around ro nest lu•rc" Mavbe 
there was some (J1.1th m that 
Today' duck hunter has 
more re trictton and regula-
uon than any other, and yet. 
has a loyal following that will 
till be out there m the mt~.oty 
da ..... n. thrilling to the .,ound 
-of ...,h1 tling wmg~.,. C\en tf 
the hrrut gets to onl) one 
orne tlunk ir' a d) mg art. 
-DUCK HUNTERS -
but I don't agree Ll 's still 
crowded out there on opemng 
day. but dunng the week and 
with cooler weather. there i 
lots of room. 
01' Doc Deering u ed to 
claim it took a clear mile on 
all side of you to rca II y work 
gee e. As "ornery" a.., Doc 
\\as on the m cr. he gm the 
room. too The} told of the 
time he shot the IO\\ flying 
airplane - put a lot of hole 
in the fabnc. but fortunately 
missed the ptlot. "Why" ? 
yelled the shcniT across the 
slough. "Too lou· if my 
slwrgun can reach hun -
he's roo lou" replted Doc' 
The fella patched hiS own 
plane. Doc ~nev. duck as 
''mallards grm ducks. and 
those fa~r Iurie rmcals ". 
With the allvcnt of the 
point system. things changed . 
When r fin.t heard about it. l 
wondered ...,hat v.e \\ere ger-
ttng mto. but here \\as the 
first orne we could reward 
a hunter for knov. mg ht 
ducb If he could tdenttf} 
duch on the wmg and pte~ 
out the lower pomt duck. he 
could ~hoot more duck... If he 
couldn 't tdentify on the wmg, 
he cou lc.l do it in hand us 
he retneved each duck and 
know right where he tood 
Then tf he got a high point 
btrd on the last shot he ...._a~ 
not m \ tolatton. as he had 
exteeded I 00 points on the 
last btrd Of course. there arc 
~ome who hke to reorder. but 
thai '~ where a good warden 
back tn the weeds with a patr 
of btnoculars earns hi pa} 
l'\c \a,aJ~ed mto pond ...._here 
there \\-ere ~everal hunter' 
around ti... edge and ...._hen 
wood dut.:k' (high potnt btrd.,) 
come queahng in. the lir..,t 
hunter to tdemit) them hoi 
lercd "wood duck " and they 
sailed right over the head of 
each one without a shot fired 
The JW lllf \'\' \tem h 'Ork:s. 
The officer· ecuon reaJJv 
de ... ef'\e' a lot of credtt in 
helpmg to educate toda} .., 
duck hunter. Due~ tdenu-
fication meeting were set 
up all over in tho~e day~ 
Duck-wi ng board s were 
made up. showing how to 
identify ducks by thctr wmg~ 
and the points that were 
as tgned each pecte~ One 
officer. Dick Johnson of M t -
oun Valley, even ')et up a 
di play in the local ban~ (the 
banker was a duck hunter) 
and fou nd a trcmendou~ 
amount of interest . 
As the years pass. I \ee the 
average duck hunter become 
more and more ~nowlcdgc­
able of duck pectc~ Duck 
tdentification i nov. taught m 
all the hunter safety cla .... se.., 
[nctdentally. the new law go-
ing into effect 111 1983 re-
quires a person born after 
1967 to take a hunter ... aretv 
• 
course prior to bemg ' "~ued 
a hunting licen e . Tht ha~ 
been a re.quirement m man) 
of our neighbonng western 
state. for years. and your 
Iowa Hunter Safety Certifi-
cate is good in all other states 
and Canada. So see to it your 
young ters get theirs. 
I took my daughter duck 
hunting during the early teal 
..,eru,on (the year before the 
potnt y rem). The weather 
was perfect and there were 
lots of bird , but I .,pent a 
frustrating mommg wtth my 
hand on her head. I would 
1dentify the bLrd ac; it came 
in. release her like a jack-m-
the-box. so he could try to 
.,hoot at a going a~ ay b1rd 
Vel) fru tranng for both of 
u . after all. what '' a \\.ar-
den to do with hts 14 } ear old 
daughter who <>hoot.., an 
illegal wood duck'1 
With the advent of the 
pomt system if ..,he got a 
wood duck instead ol a teal 
she got her hmtt tn a hufl) 
(90 pomts). but father could 
breath a lot eru,ter 
Oh ye . when you· re 1.. ut 
ttng up your chtcken for the 
charcoal grill. ~ave the fat 
you cut off (it llmokc~ tf you 
don't). and put that on top 
of ) our stuffed v. tid duck or 
goo e \\-hen baktng It add' 
the needed mot~ture and 
flavor. 
IS 
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Early Conservationists 
B ... C t'cilia , \ Smuh Bumen 
Joy, J m.n not be ble~~ \\ tth the 
Jr..unJllL m 1untatn and de-.ert -.cenef\ 
a-,~ t..tletl \\ tth p1onee~ and leader- m 
the l.On-.en au on tieltl h.ke John \ lUJr 
and John \\e,Je\ PO\\ ell But our ,t,.lle 
• 
ha" tx1m. r.u~d anJ educated more than 
m. 'hare ut \mencan co~n auom'll 
~ontnbuung to all are~ of natural re 
source man..toement :: 
Vv J ! Vv tlltam John> ~lcGee \\J\ 
born Apnl 17. 1853 near Farley. k1\\ <.1 
Mo!\tly "ell-educated m anlhropolog). 
geology anJ hydrology, he recet\etl an 
honorary tloctorate degree from Comell 
Collegt! tn 190 I McGee :-.erved the 
federal government throughout ht-. 
career. \\orkmg for the C S. GeologH.:al 
Survey. the Bureau of Amencan Ethnol 
O!!\. and the L S 0 A Bureau oi \\a 
'-J 
ter'l \ , 'eLTet.lf\, ot lhe Secuon ol 
. 
'Water\ tor lhe '-:auonal Con~n auon 
Commt,\lon. \kGee helped (.Omptk 
lhe tir"t tn\entorv of lhe nan on·" naruml 
. 
re.,ource' m 1908 He \\as one of lhe 
pnm.tpal lountler'l of Lhe consen auon 
movement at the rum of the cenrur. 
• 
along wtth conremporanes and \ULh 
notable" a\ Pre..,tdent Theodor~.. 
Rooo;;evelt and fore\ter Gtfford P1nchot 
McGee d1cd September 4. 1912. 
George Ol1ver Shields. born at 
Batavta , Ohto on Augu'>t 26, I g46, 
attended common \Ch<x>l In Delaware 
County. (owJ He -,erved a\ ed1tor and 
puhl1~hcr of a number of maga7me-. 
U\tng the publication' Lo ad\ance con 
\er.atum CJU\t:'l e"pec1all~ Y.tldltlc 
protective Ia""' )hldJ-.. later de\.otcJ 
h.-. lull ume to lettunng and vvnrmg on 
con\ef\.attnn u-..tng the p~udon~ m 
Coquma He dtetl ~member 10. 192) 
fhou~?h hom on December I . I ~~4 
near PJ.unt1eld Jndtana. \\-tlltam 
Temple llomJJa\ receJ\ed ht' educ..t-
uon ar (hkaloo-.<1 College and fovvJ 
\t.ttc A.\!nc.uhural College. no"' (<)L 
Ht> '"a-.. tn'tru men till m "tanm2 the 
-
'\auunal /ooi<H!tLal Park m \\~hm!!tun 
~ ~ 
anJ lht..' '\e'' )~..>rk bl<)IOelcal Park. 
~ 
\\orld renO\\ neJ a" a 7l~Jkeeper. he 
~Lame c:quaJl~ tamou" a .... a champmn 
ot \\ tiJIIk prolel.ltun olten \\ 1lh cau\lll 
wngue ..IJ1tl ~n H1-. dfurl\ \s.ere c.red 
ued \\ tlh hc.:lpmg to 'a' e the -\mencan 
bl\on thl..' pmnghllffi J.ntelope and the 
,\Ja,k.m lur .... eal trom threatened exunc-
uon HomaJa~ dtcd \larch 6. 1937. 
Oa\l..'npon natt\ c Lmt:..,l C Oberholl-
tcr. born 1n I gx-L left the .-..tate to 
explore the Canad1an wtldemess by 
canoe Ht" knuwlcJe.e of the scienllfic 
.... 
anJ recrcattonal a .... pcct'> of the area led 
to hi\ tmolvcrncnt 111 the pohucal bat-
tle.., \\ h1c.h ulurnatclj led to the pre~er­
\Jilon of the Bt>undan Watef\ Canoe 
J 
Area I fe "".t'- av. c.IItleJ the Departmem 
ol lhe lntennr .... Con .... enauon A\\.lfd 
m IY67 
Thom.t' Geon!c )l.Ott. born ~Ia\ 22. 
... . 
1912 l..trne I rom 'l'bung,to\s. n. Oh1o to 
rec.et\ c h" eJUL<Jttnn at Iowa tale 
L n1 \ t:r'lll" He ""a-.. a\\lstam <.tate en-
• 
rornoloeht. t:\ten .... ton \\ tldl1le conser. .t-
.. 
unn 'pcualt\l, ISl tn-.Lru<.tor. leader of 
the l nv.c.~ Coopcrattve Wildlife Re')earch 
L'nll .md b1ologl\l ""nh the:! U S Ft..,h 
and Wilullfc Sen 1ce W1ch "pectal re-
\earch tntcrc"t" of prcdauon and wJid-
ltfc c'ology. S<.:oll 1.., author or more 
than RO lltle~ 111 ornllhulogy. rnammal -
ogy, wtldl1fc management. food habit\. 
<:orl\crvauon and pc-..uc 1Je, 
l ovvc~ hcc,une the home ol Harold 
Wayne Pntchc~rd hom \larch 13. 191A 
ncar (.),1\katdlt'Y. <tn. C Jn.tda I:.ducated 
at l'>l he taught \Oc..auonal agnculture 
al 'd1ool' tn (m!enc. E:arl) .md d<. 
(It\ HI\ ...cn1<.:C Y.llh the lov.a tale 
• 
~oil Cnn\cn cltlnn ( ommlllee and the 
)otl Con ..en .tuon \ouet' ol A men ca . 
• 
h,p, carntJ Pntchard c.t number nl 
<tvv<UJ, .md honor\ He ""a" af,o elected 
a rncmhcr of the Pan AmenLan )oil 
Corhcrvallun ( nmmJ"-IOn tn I YAA. the 
onl\- member ot the l.llnlllH"-IOn from 
• 
~orth •\rncm:.1 
I:X\\ lU '\chon. bum Januar\' 13. 
190 I tn \ l.tJnu lo\\ J, .tnd eJucated at 
loY. a tate ( ollece I no\\ l. L ) de,·ored 
-ht' carcc:r Ill thc.: lield nt fore-..lr) He 
JOtncJ the L ) f l,re\t ~en tee tn 
Calltumt.t .mJ 'en eJ ..~.... raneer and 
... 
.... upcn ''or uf a nurnht!r l)l ture'>b before 
becormng 'tate lnre,ter nl Caltfomta 
and later Jtrcuor ot Cahlllmt.t'\ Depan-
mcnt of No~tur .tl Rc.:,ourLc" He later 
n.!LumcJ tu llm.t ·'' pnlk.., .... or of lorestry 
at Iowa Stall: Lllll\er,lt\ l ie 1\ novv 
• 
rcured 
Born Ma} 2'). 1915 tn Gal). Indiana. 
Kenneth Dt·wn Carlam.kr Lclme to Iowa 
tn 1946 a" profe,.,or ol 1oology and 
leadt!r ol the c. ooperall\ e ti-,hel) re-
~ear<.:h unu ati~L In th~ \t:clf\ .... m~e. he 
ha' ac.htC\Cd Jp.,(lnl.ltl>n .ll 1St.: b\ 
• 
gu1dtng mer ICXJ gradu.ue-.. m fi hel) 
'uen<.:e. m.m) ol "hom hnld Important 
po-.tuon' tn !!m ernment. tnJU\ll} and 
educ.tunn \' .1uthor anJ l..'ll author of a 
number of Jntd~' m the field' of 
omtthulog). hc~wlog~ and fl.,hene' 
.mll a' ClltlonJ.l ,J,,I,lant w e\ era! 
\Ltenlllll pcno<..lll.al' Jcaling \vlth re-
-.earch In fi..,ht:l) h10Jog). (clflander L 
recognl;cd ,,, one ol ow k.tdtng conser-
vation ctlULtttor\ 
Thc.,c arc hut ,, few ol lo"' a\ con-.er-
vaiH>ni!->l\, lemlmg the "uy for others 
and contnhuung then cxpcrtl\c and 
\ k. lll\ to con..,cr..tllon cau'e' and i"c;ue' 
In the montlh l<lcome the lml'll Comer-
\.(({tonnt ""til ll'.tture .tntdc' on the "' e\ 
and at'llHllpft,hmt.:lll' ol other ltm an-.. 
JcJ} '\of\\tl<XI 1 D1ng1 Darlmg. Paul 
Le'ter I rnngton \)Jn L c.·npoiJ - "ho 
htt\t: hccn k·adtr' m the u>n,en allon 
field It \\til hc .tn enJP} .thle and en-
~.:our.tglllg ht,lor) ll.',,<,n. 
( eciba \ \malt /l um£•11" a \ l11dent at /mw 
~tate l 1111 entt\ miiJonn~: '" I "" and n tld-
ltfe ami pmmll/1\m 
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A FISH FOR ALL SEASONS 
B\ Don Kline 
We have a fi\h \pectes in Iowa· 
water whKh doe' not e\ o"-.e 'is ion of 
troph) and 1, not the ba,ts of often told 
fi'\h \lone' But. the) are aJv.ay there 
"hen we need them Bluegill offer 
lo" a·._ angler' the chance to catch 
crapp). ddJCIOU\ fi,h dunng an) ea-
on of the ) ear 
The pnng of the year bu. ts upon uoo; 
wnh a ru\h of li!>hmg opportunitie . 
Ba~~. fooled by the fla~h of a pmner 
bait. bur'll out of the water and attempt 
to shake the lure and mtimidate the 
angler. The tmagc of a hefty trophy bass 
filb the mmd, and many an office wall 
hold<i the trea ... ure of a memorable 
spnng li'hmg tnp 
But the h/uegt/1 •~ there too~ Tho'e 
\aucer 'haped ne ... ung area' m hallo\.\. 
"ater prm 1de ample opportunt[} to 
parttctpate m \llme of the fine'l angling 
an.,.,,, here ~m.tll dur"-. llte' laid <..)\ er a 
• 
ne't <.an C\ okc the "rath ot lar2e male 
~ 
bluegtll' guardmg the ne'l -\lthough 
feedmg 1' nnt on thetr mmd. the) retu'e 
to allov. an) thmg "tthm thetr temtof) 
The\ ma) C\ en bru'h ) our lure aoo;tde 
..,e, era I ume-.. he lore attemptmg 10 re-
move it with thetr mouth You wtll oon 
learn ''hat the exprc'l\lon. .. a blmk of 
the eye" mean., The hlucgtll can pop 
that lure mto II\ JTI()Uth and oo;pll it out of 
the ne..,t area "hlle \OU blink 
• 
The hot 'ultf) tla)' ol -..ummer bnng 
an end to the aggre"" e c,.pnng tishmg. 
A cat I 1\h ... uck-.. m the \ltnk-baited 
ponge and the b,mle hegms to keep 
him out of the bru'h pile or rock} 
crevtces The rnim.l'' eye seec; a hefty 
channel cat or nathcatl bendmg the stiff 
pole. 
Bw the bluegtll 1~ there too. Hand 
sized bluegill hmc taken up residence 
around fallen trees. stumps or man 
made li\h 'ltrtJcturc' Shore or boat 
ti'lhtng \\.Ill do Juo.,t be careful to 
approach the 'pot 11"-e a cat \talkmg a 
mouo.,e ·\ long cane pole or ultra lne 
can hghtl) Ia) the 'mall hook. 'Pill ~hm 
and dtmc! '11ed ~lhber next LO the htde. 
\Vtthm "~<.·ontl .... 'nrnetune' betore the 
ban e\ en ha' a chan<.e to -..m"-.. the 
bobber ''Ill bnutlle a <.ouple of umes 
and d1,appear 'wu '' Jll be ahle tn "-.eep 
up \\llh onl) \me pole. and the , .. om1 
suppl) \\Ill \Jill'>h like mone) m to-
da\ . ' CC(1nOn1\ 
. . 
The cool bree1es and aurumn colors 
signal a renewal of aggres 1\ e fishtng 
that has been mt\\ing for everal 
month Angler-. die bU\} mak.mg their 
last fi hmg mp to thetr favome lake 
Large fish seem to be the order of the 
day. Bass or catfi-.h eager to get their 
last meal before cold 'J..eather abandon 
cauuon and find them'lelves hooked to a 
stout rod and reel 
But the bluegill IS there too! Now is 
the time to fill the free7cr with several 
pounds of some of the best tasting fish 
flesh found anywhere. The term ''pan-
fish" must have been co1ned after some 
angler of anti4uity linished a satisfying 
skillet of pan fned bluegill. The small 
hook and pinch of worm " till effec-
tive. but no not overlook the popper or 
sponge and rubber \p1ders The light 
touch is c;tJII tmportant and perhap 
needs to be empha.\tled e\ en more 
during tht ume of year Remember. the 
average bluegill "ould have dtfficult) 
swallowing a pea and they can detect 
the lighte. l re J<;tance of I me. weight or 
bobber. The larger they are the longer 
they have survived anti avotded those 
anglers who came before you 
ChiseL and auger-.. become the tools 
of the trade a'\ tce form, between you 
and the fi h. Winter means a period of 
reduced activity for fish. bccau e their 
body temperature becomes very close to 
the same as the water. Body fat tored 
during fall provtde.., the bulk of nece -
sary energ} to CaiT) fi,h through thi~ 
trying ttme 
Dre !'> "annJ> and cut a te'' hole m 
the tce ch<X)I' ol ,Jiver \tded crapp1e 
will oblige the hard} angler "'ho has the 
knack of Jtggmg antfiual' nr mmnow 
Bur- the bluegill 1.., there too' Look 
for fallen tree' near 'hore or get a 
contour map and chcc"-. out the deeper 
water drop~ofl\ Lower a 'mall chunk 
of wonn on a ... mall hoo"-.. or dre~s up a 
small ice Jig wllh a mOll">) or grub. A 
school of scrappy bluegill can make you 
forget about time a~ they compete wtth 
each other for that te mptmg mur...el . 
The bluegill. a fish to \\ h1ch we 
hardly give a "iecond thought because 
lhey ~eem to be alway ... there "hen we 
need them. de-,ef\·e, our ddmmmon 
and re~pect The} are crul} a fi,h for 
all ea.,on ... ' 
Don A. /me ~~ a fi\ltenr' mallaf:tiiiCIIt biOlo--
gist stationed at tlu \nutltt•a\t dl\tnct office. 
LAke Darlmg ~tate Pari.. , Bri~lttan . He Ita\ 
K'Orktd for the C omml\ \I On former 15 _lean 
and IS a graduatr of Jo -.. o State L lll''trW) 
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Backyard Wildlife Habitat 
When you lhink of wildlife, what do 
you see? A pack of timber wolve 
holdmg an aged and sickly moose at 
bay? A bald eagle swooping down on 
a stream swarming with migrating 
chinook salmon? 
And what about habitat? Do you see 
maJestic ·now-capped mountain peaks 
piercmg the cloud ? A dark. cool. 
ecmingly-endle ex.pan e of oak and 
htckory. mten,persed wilh patche of 
woodland flowers and fern ? 
Why not think smaller and closer to 
home'> Why not lhink about urban 
wtldhfe'> It 's more than a neatl} 
mantcured lawn. hrubbery and garden. 
more than hou e parrow and tarhng~ . 
Urban wtldhfe mclude all non-
domesuc mammal . birds . amphibians. 
repttles and insects living in an urban 
Bv Cece!ta Bumerr 
setting . It al o mcludes the tree . 
shrub • bushes, gras e and flowers 
which provide the basics of life. 
City parks. cemctenes. transportation 
and utility rights-of-way, stream and 
river banks, private home backyards, 
lawns and gardens - they all eiVe as 
travel corrido~ and palhway for wild-
life to move from place to place. They 
also act as tsland and refuge from the 
hazards of lhc urban de ert. 
People can apprectate the e heJters 
of greennes\ and coolne · as well . E'en 
m an agncultural \late like Iowa. mo t 
of u. live m cmes and town . The 
vegetatton attrac~ the wtldlife and is 
ae lhettcally pleasmg. but there are 
many more added benefits of plants. 
In the act of photo ynthe is. the 
oxygen we breathe is released by plants. 
They provtde 'hade and act as noi e 
buffers. They cool the atr and break the 
flow of wind and snow. Soil erosion 
rates are reduced and ugly sight are 
screened from view. Vegetation offers 
privacy, recreation and potential for 
food and firewood . Bestde increasing 
property values. vegetatton also simpJy 
enhances the quality of our ltve . 
The attracted wlldltfe animal~ have 
their benefit.., a\ well The) provide 
natural pe t control. tmage of chunne} 
wift, . woopmg dO\\ n on mo qUltoes 
and toad!> snappmg up fltes come to 
rrund Ammah can act to aerate and 
tmpro"c the ... oil (earth\\ orms) and to 
erve a.. camon and waste removers 
(raccoon!> and kunk..,) 
Lmeractions wJth nearby \\tldlife are 
ae thet1cally enJoyable. agam addmg to 
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the quality of life. Ammals can provide 
an education m ecology, the tudy of 
the interactions of wtldlife and habi-
tat which include people and their 
environment. 
And perhap most tmportant to peo-
ple aware of the interference and influ-
ence of mankind on the environment. 
wildlife animals are indicators of en-
vironmental qualtty. When once-
prevalent bluebird rarely return to the 
wooded park, perhaps the habitat has 
become too polluted or sparse for the 
birds to reproduce and urvive as a 
. 
spectes. 
To prevent such loss or degradation 
of wildlife habitat, many levels of 
government are incorporating the blend-
mg of wildlife biology and land cape 
planning into thetr program . The Arne 
Parks and Recreation Department ha 
decided to tum economic constraints 
into ecological benefits. Due to de-
creased funding the department is plan-
ning to cut back on mowing m certain 
park areas. allowing them to revert back 
to their narural condition . 
Parks and Recreation Director Joe 
Stevens, in a news release. said. ·'The 
forest and therefore orne of our park 
include an inconspicuous array of little 
things of beauty and amazement, such 
as spider webs. wiggly worms, dew 
drops in the early morning sun, mush-
room~ and snow dnpptng of the trees in 
winter. 
"Decrea tng our mowing and in-
creasing their livmg pace is a nice 
ge. ture on our part mce they are 
sharing an area "'htch was once their 
exclu tve temtory." 
The lowa Con ervat1on ConliTli~sion 
has tarted a program to 1mprove Wlld-
ltfe habnat in parks and recreation 
areas. Director Larry Wilson aid he 
wants to "showcase .. wildlife animals 
by leaving certain areas unmowed; 
planting native prairie grasses, hedges 
and shrubs; building small ponds or 
marshes; and erecttng nest boxe for 
birds and mammal 
The ICC want~ to make the areas 
"more attractive to wildhfe and there-
fore for more benefit to people." The 
proJects should serve a "examples to 
the publtc of thmg~ they can do that 
would 1mprove w1ldhfe habitat. ·· 
lt 1 tempting to rei} on the govern-
ment to prov1de us w1th the..,e pock.ets of 
urban wildlife and hab1tat But we 
hould take on the example of the lCC 
and plan our O\\ n backyards to benefit 
wildhre. Individually 1t may not eem 
important, but collectively it can be 
invaluable to wildlife. 
In a backyard measuring about one-
eighth of an acre in the center of Ames, 
we've supplied the basics of food. water 
and cover for a number of w1ldhfe 
spectes Redbud. mulberry. lilac and 
cherry trees, in addit1on to a border of 
dense hedges and one very large locust 
tree. prov1ded shelter and cover this 
winter for nuthatches. redpoll~. pme 
siskm . brown creeper;. three spec1es 
of v.oodpeckers. and man). man} gold-
fmches. A b1rdbath. a suet feeder. and 
two b1rd feeders offenng a vanety of 
thistle , sunflower and m1xed seeds at-
tracted a total of 22 bird spectes, as well 
as chipmunk , fox squirrel and cotton-
tail rabbits. Future planting of snow-
berry and coralberry. potenttlla and 
dwarf nmcbark will provide the d1ver i-
ty of he1ght and den. ny, food and cover 
neces ary to attract a vanety of w1ldlife. 
We've een harbtnge~ of pnng such 
as the henntt thru h. house '-' ren and 
yellow-rumped warblers. and we look 
forward to the sights and ~ounds of 
spiders and cnckets. millipedes and 
bees, butterflie and moth.., . We'd ""el-
come raccoon . skunk and m1ce. while 
rock piles and an old log w11l be tucked 
under the dense hedges to attract and 
shelter lizards. salamander\ . 10ads and 
snakes. 
A diversity of vegetat1ve spec1es. 
offering a variety of food, cover and 
habi tats. attracts various wildlife ani-
mals, all in the center of the ci ty. 
Thtnk maller and closer to home. 
Think about urban wildhfe 
For more mformatton consul! the 
following: 
Invite Wtldhfe to 1bur Backyard Na-
tional W 1ldltfe Federation, 1412 16th 
St. N W .. Wa~hmgton. D.C 20036 
Attracting Bad.}ard Wtldltfe lo\\ a 
Conservation Commi..,s1on. Wallace 
State Office Butlding. Des Motnes. 
lowa 50319 
Invite Birds to Your Home: Conser-
vation Plantmgs for the Midwest. 
U.S.D.A. Soil Conservation Service, 
210 Walnut Street. 693 r edcral 
Buildmg. De" Motnes, lmut 50309 
Planninl! for Wtldltfe m CHli!" and 
... 
Suburbs Office of B1ologKal Ser-
vices. F1sh and W1ldltfe Sen tce. 
U.S. Depanment of the lntcnor. 
Wa~htngton. D C. 20240 
A Gu1de to Amph1b1an and Repute 
Con..,ervauon Natural Hl"tOf} Sec-
non. Ml\~oun Depanment ot Con\er-
vation. PO Box 180. Jetlcrson C1[). 
Mi soun 651 02 
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Over 80 entnes were recorded for 198~ ·, trophy deer rnd. 
program. makmg it another great year, \\tth lo\\a hunter' 
emcnng racks of outstanding qualtt}. 
The largest rackc; mea ured m 19 ::! m theu rl''-{'}el'll\..: 
categone;., were taken b) the followmg hunter' 
Shotgun (}p1cal - JeiT) E. GrenJ..o ol \:uma 
Shotgun nont) ptcal - George Fo..,ter of Crc-.ton 
Bo'-' and arTO\.\ l) p1caJ - Rtchan.l S'-' 1m ol D..:' ~tome' 
Bow and arrov. nonl) p1cal - T1m D1gman of Dubuque 
A trophy rack entered by George ro..,tcr nf Cre<.,ton 
qualified for the all-time top ten hotgun nontyptral categol). 
The deer l-.COred 220, placing it e1ghth m thi' category. 
In the bow and arrow typical category, Richard Swun of 
Des Moines moved into third place with his entry <.,coring 
190%, and Dan Block of Thompson placed ninth tn the all-
time top ten with a l)COre of 170%. 
Tim D1gman of Dubuque placed etghth among the all umc 
top ten entnes in the bo\v and arro'-' non f) p1cal category H I\ 
rack cored 190% 
In order to enter your troph}. tt mu\l be legall) taken \\llh 
bov. and arro\\ or ~hotgun-muzzleloader \\ 1thm Iowa bound-
ane\ lf the rack meet m1mmum -.conng ... wndard.... \OU 
quahf} for a certlticate and a colorful .,houldcr patch m 
recogmt1on of }Our feat Cnemered deer ldken m pa.,t 't'<N1ll'-
ru, well a-.. the pre ... ent are ellgtble for entf) To ha\ e the rack 
offic1all} mea\ured, imp I} comact the llm a Com.en auon 
Commt..,~lon, lnfom1atton and Educauon Secuon. \\allace 
State Office Bulldmg. De Mome . Jm., a 50119 Altc.:r \\ t! 
recerve notification. we '-'ill tomard a name of an official 
scorer who may be contacted Becau"ie of \hnnkage tn \at) ing 
degree when antler\ d£) out. they cannot be officiaJJy 
mea ured for at lea t 60 day' from t1mc.: taken 
Shotgun 'JYpicaJ 
(1\'linimum Qualif) ing Score - ISO Points) 
'lame 
lefT) E Grenko 
Jtm Hl,lfman 
G.tr) Johnson 
\hkc \\ tlham~ 
Ruben E"all\ 
Kenneth Hollister 
Kol") S.~nuer\on 
Lt>~l' E Dallmeyer 
Bry~on Cox 
Mike Ome~s 
Jerry Hill 
Ttmothy Shafter 
J1m Philhp~ 
Greg 1tller 
Rn) Turner 
Haruld Scott Moore 
Doug Fuller 
BQb (J\ Cn 
Rtchard D Ja,p.:r 
\ta.rk S.t\ age 
Jcfl) H.tufbauer 
Dcnnl\ BoddtJ.er 
Rand) Petc:nnan 
Jamc' OmhJ.Ilk 
\l tke to. Gnffin 
L.tm BMber 
Da\C Stetfa 
Jcfl) \\ Bro'' n 
')te\ en s,hltet 
Bud Behne 
Robc:n Hoeppner 
-\ddre~., 
\;uma 
L.lmont 
\\'e\t De' \lmnc' 
AI bra 
Eldora 
Burltngtnn 
O"enla 
Columhu' Jutll.tton 
\1ora\ ht 
Manun 
Pr.udc Ctty 
Cedar Raptl" 
Antttt 
Eldora 
Blcxmlltcld 
Arne' 
~l.tquokcto~ 
0\er" tile 
\\ tllldm">n 
Delhi 
Pratnc Ctt~ 
Gra' tl) 
Gnnnell 
Belmond 
Anna 
Chan ton 
Ca't.1h.1 
Da\ tlln 
C <~ lamu' 
Remtlcd 
(.ount\ 
\ ear Jal..en 
1'1!\l \ppann< 'c 
I <1)., I R111ggota 
I'll\ I W.trrcn 
I Ill\ I 1\eokul; 
1% I ll.trdm 
I 9!! I De' \ lmne' 
I'J!~ I Cl .tr~ ll 
191< I I knr\ 
19X I .1\ppanoP'I: 
19X I Van Ru11.:n 
19X I Polk 
I 'IX I Wtnncbago 
I<Jso c.~,, 
19~ I ll,trdtn 
JIIR I \\ IJ1CIIll 
IIJX 1 \u.ur 
l%1 -\dJm' 
I IIX I J,,, I; 'un 
I 'IIi I Do:' \lome' 
Jill( I l.IK 3' 
Jl)b~ Del:n< ar(' 
1'11:11 \l an••n 
I''· I lJ\ lor 
l47'i \\upcll<l 
I 1111 I ().:, \lotne' 
J•lx I Ca" 
IIIKI J)e, \l ltiOC' 
lll'<ll \\ tnnc,hJd, 
Ill!< I \\'cb>tt:r 
l4l'l I Jachun 
111!11 R tnggoltl 
fotal 
_core 
1''2 
172~ 
171~ 
I ., I 
J7(Y;. 
170:,, 
170 
169-''• 
169 
168 
J66V, 
166 
JM•·• 
I M_,, 
164-,. 
16J'f. 
162"1-
162 
15~'.: 
1581 
157' 
I :;-o/o 
I ,..,c 
I'" 
., ... 
'\() 
56 
~0.:. 
1"6 
J'\'i 
15" 
• 
Count\ local Cuunt\ Total 
Name \ddre~<> \ ear Taken \tore 'lola me Addre\S \ ear lal..t-n 5core 
Wahm 01\c>n C..tliimu' 19 I J..td,,on l"i~ John Shatc:r L;nde"', nd I'J\11 P••ll.l\\ IIJffiiC I 'ill" 
Da' td Nadler [)c, \1\111\C\ 1981 Lu~ '" I 'i ~ • • I e<>nJJll Gn me' PellJ Ill!'\ I \!.anon 1 ~s· , 
\1 tke ~hiler \h10rh~ad 19SO \lllnllnil 15~ 
Ru'' C..ti!Uehn \\ ll<ll 'I IX k 1981 \\eb,ler I.:' .'\ I . 
L.un 'il..tpp \\.t\hln!!IOn pro ( <>UI,,I 5J • 
Glen r\dam' \gene} 19!11 o .. ,,, 5~' .. 
\ lcrl Comer Tingle!~ I'" I Rmgg11ld l.lb' . 
Kenneth A Ol,on Harlan I <lSI Shclb~ I~ I' • 
1om L Kruger AllenJ,>rt IIJ!\11 0"" l' i. '·· 1.11 ""• Ja~l.. C Hahn \IIddle -\mana I'IX I hma 139'/. 
LarJ) Jad, 'on H.tnt:ttcl.. 1%1 \hi" 5~ 1 ~te\e Schue!.. Sable\ I 'lSI C'h.:h•l..c.: IW¥s 
Gat) Lacnh.1rd Cre,co 19XO \\ mn~:,hael.. 5 I • Joe \1om' f)e, \lome-. I 'I~ I p,u 1.'7'' 
G.IJ) \\' Bal.kcn De...-orah 1981 \\ lnnC\hiCJ.. 51~. 
\1ark Devore: Prc:'t:ott 1981 Adam' '\I 
Ltrr) GU\ Bnghton I4XI \\..t,hln~l\111 J.l(l ~',. 
Dalld Becl..er Oelwem llll'll Dd ,m .u e 1'6 
eme\1 C.m On,IO\\ 1981 Jone' '\ I 
Brad Coul,on Anl..en) 1981 Guchrae 50 • 
Doug Stogdall Man,on 1981 Dcc.nur '\() 
' 
Merl St~\cn' \1ar,halltlm n I~NI \pp.tllOI"t.: 1311 
Glenn E \1,-agner Donncll~on IYXI I.e~: I '\S• ~ 
Kennech Ohcn Au<.lubon 1981 Audubou ~o·. 
Vern K lue,ncr Dubu4ue 1981 Jack 'on so·· ~ 
Bill Wolhcr\ Logan 1981 Hant \011 'i() •.• 
Sccve Kctlh De' Mome~ 1981 Wapellu 'iO ,, 
Dtck Wt1gaman Mo~cO\" 1981 CcdJ.r '\() ''" 
Bow and Arrow Nontypical 
(Minimum Qualifying Score - 155 Points) 
Count\ Total 
Lowell Ruc ker Clannda 1981 Ta) h1r 'i() Nume Add res~ ' ear Ia ken core 
Shotgun Nontypical Ttm Otgman Dubuque IIIXI Lc .. 190'-
(Minimum Qualifying Score- 170 Points) 
Count\ locul 
Name \ddre'i\ \ ear l aken ~t:ore 
George h"tcr Crc,h•n 196!i L mon no 
Jam~' D \hllu \ l.n~uul..eta 1%1 J ... ,J..,on :!12 1 " 
Gal} n \htc;hcll \ aliN:a 1981 T.t\ lnr 
• 
lOI' • 
\\.1\11e Bohll..en 
-\n.tmo'" 19RI h>nc:-~ l'l6 ' · 
Bob \lc\\ tlham' Deep Rl\cr 19SI \'an Buren 1'10 • 
John Bohlen Janc:,qiJe 1981 Buckr lliC~ • 
.\IJII. '-!tiler \IJquokel.t 1981 J..tCI..'<lll IXb • 
Jerr} llt ll Pr.une Cn' 19 ... ~ Clarl..e Ill~'~ 
I..A!e Haug "lc\\ \lJII..et 1981 T.t\ lm IS.' ' • 
Marl. V. Carter Stocl.. port 1976 \an Bur~ n 175'• 
Roger 1·. Benr.md Counctl Bluff' 19X I Shdh' 171 1 • 
Bow and Arrow l)rpical 
(Minimum Qualifying Score - 135 Points) 
Count~ l'otnl 
Name Address Year 1aken ~curt' 
R1churd Sw tm De' Moane~ 1981 'Warren 190'1-
J D.tn Blol' l.. fh omp-.on 1981 \ l ll~o. h\: II 170' Dt:nn" l>t: \In" Kno"\\ aile 1981 \ lonn>.: I o7¥. 
~ Bob Nat.:ula\ Ocl\\elll 1981 F.1~ c:ut lh.W. 
G.tn Burrnet,lcr Ttpcon IQ81 Swu l.'i'l • 
Ste'e Ru~.:hh~Ju hm Dodge 1981 k.O\\lllh I~X 
Sle\en falle} lddp aile 1981 \I anon I '\ '' 
l..tn) 5apple Stt>rm Lake 1981 Cia' 15~ 
ALL-TIME TOP TEN RACKS 
Shotgun Typical Bow and Arrow l)rpical 
Count) total Cuunl\ Total 
Name Addreo;s ' ear Taken "'corl! t'li ame Addres~ ' tar Iuken ~core 
Wayne A Btll' l>ec, \lutnc' 197-l H;umhon 19'1 I In) ll c.nad Kno\\llle 1%.1 \l onrp~.; 197 
George I Rm' Oltumwa 1969 \\ape lin 19"> !1. Ruhcrt \ IIIIer W)onung 1'177 June-. I 9-l~· 
Dennh Vaullt Stonn Lake:- 1974 \hero I.e~ I 1!7'·· R~~:h.trd S\\ am Des Momc' I<JKI \\.Ill en I QO''• 
Randall l·urnc~ Glenwood 1971 hcmu11t 1!!6 • Gary Wtbon Cherol.cc I <17 ..1 Chcrokcc 1754/> 
Jad. W Chadc,tcr. J1 Albta 1976 Momue 18()1. GonJon llayc~ Kno:wille IIJ7' '1.1ataon 17'W~ 
Franl..hn ·l<t)' lor Bien cue 1976 Monona 1 x~··. Don McCullough Cones' aile I'J~O \.JU\lilllll.: 1 74~~ 
Manm ·tappl.!ry Cnunl:il Bluth 1971 HttiTI\I1n 111:'! 1 JacJ.. Dough" Crc\tOn 1971 L 1111111 17J 1A 
Cecil 'iattm.an I eMar~ 1957 PI) mouth IX~'• 1\rdte l.ockndge Amana I lJI)'"i hl\\ ,, 1722f, 
Wu} nc Sw11r11 Bed lord 19(17 'Ia} 1111 I !0 "' Dan Bluet.. Thompson 1981 \In~ hell 17{Y), 
Au,lln Waut:r' Oltum\\ a 197-l \Jn Hur.:n IN3'Y• Rub f-udge Burltneaon l9h6 n.: .. \1<1ane' 17<r.'• 
Shotgun Nontypical Bow and Arrow Nontypical 
Count) lutal ( lllllll~ l uLtl 
~a me \ddrC\c; \ ear Tal.r n 5corc 'I, a me \ ddrh' \ eil r lul\cn core 
l....wT) Ru,chng l· mmc~<obur" 19-J CIJ} :!1'1 Jcm \lon"m Clear LJI..e ,- Ccm• (iordo .,., e 
Carroll John,on ~luorh~Jd 196b ~Ionon a ~ "6 B lou ru: S ..t korn Sutherland 197(1 Cl..t~ 2!1i• _ ... 
Oa\ id ~ 13nder,hctll \\'eltc•n 1977 Jad.;,on 2"3 l'htlhp \I Col her Burlington 197 .... De' \lome' 203 
Duane:- ~ack De' \ h>tnC!> 197~ "IJJJ,On 22 " Ball En'm SIOU\ Cit} llJb(l \\uodbUf) 202'· 
L.eRo) 1:.\crh..tn Sumner 1969 \.1n Hurcn .:!24 • Dorro.lntc Arnold Qeh\eiO llJ77 Cl.1~ tun "00' 
- . 
Donald Cro),ln H.tHh I Q'i I Humboldt 221' t Dennt~ Ball..trd (0\\3 Cit) 1971 John•on 1'17•. 
Mal..c Pac~ ,\ckl~~ 19T H:udm ,,I. ,\l.tr.ha l'..ttrbanl.., \tanelle I ()7.:1 June' 197 1 ~ 
-- . Gcor~t: l·mter Cre,111n 196 L: 01011 2~0 rtm Dtgm"n Dubuque IYiil Lee 190~ 
J<'hn \lc\cr .. ( ouneal Blufh 1969 Polt..t\\ tlldtnl~ .:! IS • L~lc: "hiler \ mton I 1177 Bc:-nton 18R '• 
Tom \lc(\,mm:~ l l..trper' Fell) 1977 \llanJJI..cc 215 1 • R"han.l Rd•emc}cr \laqu\•l..et..t llJN JJd\~<111 186Y. 
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Wildflower of the Month 
lndwn P1pe 
fMmwrropa wujlora) 
IJ\ Dwn M Roo.\a 
& ,\4an Jean H usran 
Occa~Jonalh ~arh aUiumn wcxxfland 
.. .. 
wanderen.. ""il l ... ee a clump of \\ htte 
~talk \\ 11h bowed heads grO\\ mg from 
the forest floor The} top lO admire but 
leave wondenng \.vhm they ha, ·e een 
- fungu~ ·) Flo\\ cr? 
Indeed they may \\ Onder becau e thiS 
month ' wildflower, commonly culled 
Jndian pipe, ha~ lost the capabili ty of 
photOS) nthest~ ll does not contam 
chlorophyll , the green rnatenal of 
plant . TI1e fibrous root~ obtain nutri-
ent from deca) tng maner - probably 
"" tth the help of s~ctalt7cd fungt. The 
leave arc represented by ~cales which 
ahemme along the "tern A.., the plant 
marure. , u darken" m color. and the 
large ovary change" from tls droopmg 
p<>l>ttton to an upnght one 
ThJ planl. also called gho..,t plant or 
tee plant due to Its clammy feel and 
tendency to bn.tll>e and deca) easil). is 
found m mot t \\lX)dlands throughout 
Jowa. It ts more common, however, m 
the ea~ tern half ot the stare. Some 
autumns. a woodland may contam 0\er 
a hundred dump~ - the next year it 
may contnin none. Thi is probably due 
to the amounl of mot ture and decaymg 
plant matcnaJ tn the wooJiand. Early 
Americc.ms used JU ice from the tern of 
the lnd1an ptpe for treatment of ore 
eyes and as a scdauve 
'111e sctenufic name, Monntropa una-
flora, mean" .. one lUm.. and ··one 
flower " 
Because most people lo\t.~ to look at 
\\ Jldflo" cr... onl) 111 Lhe pnng. they 
mtvi out on -,eemg th ts fa-..cmJttng Iowa 
plant. Some fall , promt ·e your elf 
you 'II take umc to meet 1h1s mo"t 
unu .. uaJ flower. the I nd1an ptpc. 
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27 FISH AND WILDLIFE PROTECTION FLJND CONT RIBLJTION 
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Contribute to their cause: 
It's important! 
• It's easy! 
e It's tax deductible! - ---= 
21 _4 _ ........... I ___,I 
The Chi dee Che off 
I 
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THE ART OF JOHN BALD 
In the unique realm of u rldlife art, John Bold ts o11 lm 
'"m' up The Davenpon amsr has e\tabli~hcd himself en a 
popu/(11 pai111e1 of mulwest u ildll}t tllld re/ls pmmings 
llllll01H~ Ide 
Sim e hummg the 1977 lmm rmw ~tamp de{iil:"· he hw 
won se~·eral natiunal lzmzor.'i including laM )car·., !JeH 
overall coregon at the national u•ild/ife art .f/ww i11 
Kansm Cit\'. 
~ 
Witll strong intet es/'i m !om/ cunserwuion, lwnunt: and 
bmlwarching. B£dcl'.\ ~oal H simply to pamt Iowa wildlife 
and Iowa lrahitot as lt-d/ Oj lu.' can 
